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William Kunst/er: 

"Only The People Can Stand Against Power" 
(; . E. ltulkowski 

·· 1 have said regularly and systematica lly 
Lhat the (;ovt'rnor or New York is a murderer. 
I have said it in full knowledge of what those 
words mean. I know thal if I am wrong it is a 
libelous sta tement for which I would have to 
pay damages and I know that I jeopardize my 
future at the bar by saying it. I do not say it 
without being mindful of the responsibilities 
of a person like myself not to speak in 
flamboyant unprovable terms. Yet I sha ll 
continue to say it to every audience I can get 
l>cforc." 

William Kunstler has acted in defense of 
Dr. Martin Luther King, Stokely Carmichael, 
II. Rap Brown, Rennie Davis. David 

GI Toll 
The fo ll owi ng cas ualty 

figures for Indochina are based 
on U.S. government statistics. 
They are lower than U.S. 
casualties reported by the 
liberation forces . Figures are 
from Jan . I , 1961 to Sept. 25, 
1971. Figures in parentheses are 
for the week Sept. 18 to Sept. 25. 
Killed : 45,542 (29) 
"Non-combat" deaths: 9,788 (6) 
Wounded : 301,747 (47): 
Missi ng, captured : 1.617. 

Dellinger and the Black Panthers. He is a 
prominent name in today's news a nd is 
beginning his second decade as national 
figure. On October 12 Mr. Kuns lier spoke at the 
l\larathon Campus in Wausau. Mr. Kunstlcr 
came to speak on ··America Today" a nd 
centered his talk on Attica at \llhich he was a 
chief negotia tor for the prisone rs. 

" Altica was born on the west coast." said 
Kunstlc r . It was born in lhe Folsom 
Manifesto. a list of demands by prisoners in 
the maximum security prison in Comstock. 
California . These dema nds somehow began to 
tra vel frorp prison to prison. Folsom to 
Soledad to San Quentin and then Auburn in 
New York . At Auburn the ideas sparked a 
revolt . the demands were accepted by prison 
authorities : the hostages were freed: the 
demands were never met. Some or the in· 
mat es who had sparked the revolt at Auburn 
were sent to Attica . Here, once again. lhe 
ideas were brought up to the aulhorities . The 
Com mi ssio ne r of Correc tional Services 
received the manifes to in April. It was not 
un1il August 16. however. tha t Commiss ioner 
Hussel Oswald answered the dema nds. He 
said, " It takes a lot of people to make these 
decisions . I can ·t promise they will be 
adopted. You must give me time ... 

By September 8. it was too lat e: the 
prisone rs rebelled. Not even Kuns tler is sure 
or how it occurcd. The fact was that prisoners 
had SU hos tages and were ready to bargain for 
the demands never met in the original 
manifesto. 

The inmates met in the yard on September 
B: fo rrnu lated 20 immediate demands and 
sent a li s t or nam es to prison author ities. The 
li s t of names represented the people the 
prisoners would talk to . William Kuns tlcr's 
name was among them . Kuns tler was asked 
to be the spokesman for the negotiators and, 
firs t. fi nd out the demands and secondly. ask 
the inmates guidance on how they wanted 
!hem presented. 

Kunstler went to Attica with a s terotype of 
the kind or pr isoners he would meet. He said 
they were soon forgotten as he read the 
preamble of the manifesto as written by the 
prisoners . I said : "Wr are men. we are not 
lwa:.ts or do we intend lo be beaten or driven 
a:. s uch. The entire prison popula tion has se t 
forth to l' ha nge forever the ruthless 
hrut :lli1.~1tion a nd disregard for the lives of the 
priso11t•1·s hen• a nd throughout the United 
Stall'S. What has happe ned here is but the 
:.ound hdore the hll")' of those who are op· 
111·l' SM•d. We ha\'t' sel forth demands that will 
hriug doscr to rea lit )' tlu.• demise of the penal 
ins titutions that ser\'C no useful purpose to 
lht· 1u·oplt· of :\ meric:a , but for those who 
\\oultl 1·11..,l:l\·1• and t•xploil them ." 

Sunday evening Kuns tler once again 
n•por1cd to !he inmat es. He told them tha t he 
\HJU ld continue in trying to keep negotiations 
upl'n . The pr isoners at this point were ready 
lo 11101ke concessions on the amnesty demand. 

cont. to page 20 

Bringing The War Home 
The Portage County Veterans for 

Peace announced that for this week they ha ve 
ck•darcd S1eve ns Point a " f.ree fire zone". 
Ouring the period or October 12 through 
October 18 they will select certain a reas of the 
ci ty for a mock attack . The attack wi ll be in 
!he form or leaflets on the entrances of the 
buildings in 1hc selected areas. These lea nets 
will explain what would have happened if 
111s1cad or paper leaflets. actual bombs a nd 
artillary she lls had been used. The areas a nd 
times or the a ttacks a rc not being disclosed in 
ad\'ance so the residents will not be awa re or 
the action in their a rea until after the raid 
takes place. 

This action is taking place for the week 
preceding the visit of Secretary of Defense 
l\lelvin Laird. for the Youth Leadership 
Conference. The Veterans wish to bring home 
to the residents or Stevens Point the un
cert ai nty. destruction. deaths a nd human 
suffering we are inflicting daily upon the 
populace of Viet Nam . This destruction and 
loss or life cou ld have been e liminated long 
ago had President Nixon and Laird not 
pursued the unobtainable goal of victory in 
Viet Nam.' The Vets fo r Peace object to the 
use or Po w·s and sold iers in Viet Nam as 
political pawn~ ror the personal advantage or 
Dictator President Thieu. 

These ra ids are being held in conju nction 
" ·ith the Laird visit to emphasize the fa ct that 
lhl' wa r is continuing with death and 
des truction on a daily basis. 

The Veterans for Peace wish to emphas ize 
that during these raids a ll laws wi ll be obeyed 

and no ac tual destruction will take place. 
These arc mock attacks to s imulate to the 
people or Stevens Point the d.ea th and 
dl·slruc:tion brought upon by the actions of our 
Prl•sident and Defense Department. 

Tlw results of each raid will be a nnounced 
tlw fo llowing day by the Vets for ~eace. 

Strike Draft Boord 

On Tu('sday night the Portage County 
\'l•lcrans for Peace s taged a mock arli llery 
and air str ike on the local Draft Board. The 
1>rar1 Boa rd was selected as a m ilitary targe t 
tu s imula le condit ions in Viet Nam . 
In thl' r.;,1 icl leafle ts were pos ted on the en
trances of buildings to designate the damage 
tha t would have occured had actual a rt illery 
a nd bombs been used . The Draft Board was 
l'Ornplctl'ly des troyed. while nearby buildings 
in the \'icinit y of Third a nd College Streets 
\\'t•rc also destroyed· because of their 
proximity to the target. 

,\ flow homes in the vic mity or Fifth and 
L'nion were a lso raided to s imula te an a r 
l1l krv she ll that was a pproximately 1000 
metCrs short of the target. This is a cOmmon 

ocl·urCi1cc in \ ' ict !\'. ;,1111 . usuillly occur ing 
\\·hill• getting the range sci on the artillery. 

The s imulated casua lties and damages 
were : 40 Civil ian c.;,1sual1tes : O l\1il i1ary 
l'i.1sualtil•s: 13 Buildings destroyed. 

Othe r raids were s taged lhroughout the 
\\'l'l'k 

Melvin Laird Is Coming Oct. 18 
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F.inanci·al Aids 
"Need Is The Most Important Criterion 

II 

Editor's note: 
For an t11Hf('rg raduat e studt•n t to attend 

l 0 \\'-~ll·\•t•ns Point £or one year. the l'OSt is 
;1p1>rnxi m :.1tC' I~ S1 .auu. Meeting this ree is .an 
t•:1s\' task for some students but a major 
1u·oi,1rm for many. Th<' unh•e rsit.Y does make. 
;rn <Hll·mJ)t to somewhat rectHy th is s ituation 
h\' pro\'irlin~ tht• studen t with the ser vices of 
fiOancial aids. It will be the purpose of this 
arLil'le to look at th ('Se ser\'ices in som e deta il 
and makl' t.·ommt'nl on them. ISee editorial 
Jl<l~l_'.) 

The s tudent financial aid services or UW
SP has a departmental function . It is headed 
IJ\' Philip C. George. who is assisted by 
·i'homas H. Goltz and John IV. Goldridge. Mr. 
George has previously work~d at lhe Sta~e 
Univers ity College at Fredonia. New York m 
.idmissions. public relations , resident hall 
managemant. counseling. and was a full-time 
Financia l Aid Advisor for the 1968-69 and 1969-
70 academic years. 

The Office of Student Financial Aids is 
under the division or Student Affa irs a nd has a 
current operating budget or $60,118. CS36.000 
or this is for fac ulty salaries. l Mr. George 
reports direc tly to the Vice President for 
!':itudent Affairs and has a link with the student 
body a nd faculty through the Financial Aids 
Committee which is composed of members of 
C'ach group. 

Wlu•r l''S thl' :\loney Coming From? 

All financial aid funds at Point are govern
mentaHederal and state. (We will be mainly 
t:onccrncd with these funds a nd not bank 
loans such as those through the Wisconsin 
Higher Education Corpora tion. We will also 
not · labor over definitions s ince this in
fnrtnation is readily available to students 
through various sources.) Applic;i tion is 
made at Poin t a nnually di rectly to the federal 
go\'e rnment through the WSU Boa rd of 
Hegents Office for National Defense Student 
Loans , NDSLI. College Work-Study Program 
tCWSP I. and the Educational Opportunity 
(i rant cEOG > funds in lhe fall of each year. 
The office is notified or final allocation in the 
la te spring of how much funding has been 
allocated to the WSU System. The Board 
<>fficc then determines what sha re of the total 
a llocation should be granted to Point. State 
funds estate or Wisconsin Leadership ·and 
Need Grants-L&N-a nd portions of others) a re 
distributed in a like manner through the 
Board Office. and no a pplicat ion is necessary. 

Decisions regarding the level or funding 
for each institution wit hin the WSU System 
a rc based on such factors as s tudent fi nancia l 
need. (' nro ll me nt . number of s tudents 
receiving honor scholarships, ahd funding 
requests. The total amounts P oint has 
received for the 1971 -72 year are as fo llows : 
Resident L&N-$318,200 
EOG Program- $334.200 
Work Study-$490.900 
NDSL-$286.400 

The above total is from a WSU Sys tem 

tot:.i l 1ha1 reads as follows : 
Resident L&N-$2,154.200 
EOG Program-$2,678.600 
Work Study-$3.131.tOO 

N~~~d~t~J:~i/: each System unimsity ha_s 
the oportuni ty to request addi tional hmds ti 
dC'cms necessary to meet its minimum n~s. 
Tht.'Sc requests may or may not be fulfilled . 
Point has ha d the fo llowing amounts ad
dition~tl\V funded : 
lksideni L&N · St0.000 
EOG Program · $61.000 
Work Study · S50.000 
NOSL · $140.000 

The office also handles its own Emergency 
Loan Program which gives loans to students 
who have immeWa te financial need and ~ 
proven solid repayment source. ~ ere w11l 
thus. continually be funds ava ilable for 
students with financial emergency needs. 

\\'hrrc's the Money Going 

The second major procedure for the Office 
of Student Financial Aids is to get the. mon~y 
to the s tudents . The Parent's Conhdent1a l 
Statement ( PCSl is the source documen~ ~pon 
which decis ions are made . < Dcc1s1ons 
regarding independent s tudents ~re based ?n 
their fi nancial status. not their parents . ) 
Thc-sc form s arc reviewed by financial aid 
counselore and decis ions arc made direct~y 
by the office based on need. academ ic 
achieveme nt. st udent preference. and 
program guidelines. Need is by far. the mo~.t 
important c r iterion. CA very detail~ basis 
for these decisions can be found m the 
document .. Procedures For Packaging Aid 
1971 -72." This is public information an_d the 
in terested Student can find it in the Office of 
Student Financial Aids.) The moner is then 

\ turned over to the s tude nt in one of it s many 
forms. Any funds that a re left over are added 
on.the fo llowing year' s budget. Genera lly the 
office over-spends. . . . 

A s idelight problem is that t~e office 1s m 
1hc position to having to offer a id to s tuden~s 
before learning to what extent the aid 
programs will be funded. This requires some 
educational guessing, and fortunately, so far , 
the guesses and approximations have been 
functionally accurate. 

:\l ore Sidelights 

There are so me o ther inte resting 
s idelights that many students arc no! awa.re 
of in rega rd to the Office of St~dent Fmanc1al 
Aids . This reporter looked mto several _or 
these and came up with the followi ng in

formation : 
llnw cl ()('s the office check up on the in

formation returned on the Parent's Con
fidt•nt ia l Statement? 

These forms are reviewed and checked for 
inconsistencies in parents' estimations of 
gross income for previous yea rs wh~n 
compared to the actual income reported 1.n 
subsequent applications. When there 1s 

Fine Arts Dedication 
( ;. 1-:. Hutkowski 

,\ week of cultural activity culmina ted 
Oct. IO ,n the formal dedication or the College 
or Fine Arts Building. The 4.5 million dollar 
~tructure. cons idered by some as a large 
piece of :-.culpture. was completed after more 
tha n six yea rs of planning. Mayor Paul 

Barham orstevcns Point procla imed Oct. 3 to 
Oct. IO as " Fine Arts Week" in the city and 
encouraged public participation in the 
dedication week ac tivities. 

The week's activ ities were centered in the · 
new building and reqresentative of the 
educa tional and cultural activi ty for which 
the bu ilding was intended. The Edna Ca rls ten 
Gallery located on the second floor of the Fine 
Arts bui lding was the showplace £or the 
Wisconsi n Painter's Show which runs Oct. 1-
30 The Warrne Gard Jenkins Theatre served 
as· the stage for " Man of La Mancha" from 
Oct. 3 to Oct. 9. The Peter J . Michelson 
Concert Hall was the sight of a Faculty Piano• 
Recital on Monday, Oct. 4, and an All 
Faculty Recital Oct . 7. On Friday Oct. 8lhe 
Arts and Lecture series presented Marcel 

Marceau, identified in the art world as the 
greatest living pantomimist. Marceau con
ducted a lec ture-demonstration for s tudents 
in the College of Fine Arts and _at 8:00 pm 
presented a public performa nce m lhc Mam 
huilding auditor ium. 

F .i\.B. Dedication 

Formal dedication ceremonies for the 
College of Fi ne Arts building were held in the 
Peter J . Michelson Concert Ha ll Su nday Oct. 
tu a t t :30. President Lee Sherman Dreyfus 
was introduced by the Dean of Fine Arts , 
William Hanford as the "the first Pres ident or 
the Univers ity of Wisconsin-Stevens Point. " 
The passing of the s ta te school. systems 
merger in which Drefus played an important 
role a£fords him th is new tit le. Dreyfus then 
introduced l\·l rs. J ohn Albertson. the widow of 
the former president of the university. under 

cont. to page 12 

rrason to doubt the accuracy of s tatements . 
rurthcr clarification is requested from the 
parents . Sometimes a n offi cial photostatic 

,. cop.y or the parents' latest federal !ncome tax . 
return is requested from the Umted States 
Intern a l ll.evcnue Service . Inde pendent 
s tudents who submit budgets which re nect a 
sta ndard of living beyond the norm for 
students in the ir particular situation are 
counseled when ever possible to determine 
the legi timacy or their expressed needs.a r~d 
generally required to develop a budget w1thm 
the confines of the norms. 

Is thC'rl' any amount of complica tion in 
J!t• tting sludr nts to repay loans? 

There are no complications. UW-SP 
student s have a good record of re payment. 
Terms for loan rcpaymen a re geared to meet 
s tude nt needs. 

\\'h;ll about the loya lty oath tha t a student 
is 1·t•c1nin•d lo sign un NOSL? 

The loyalty oath signature is required by 
the Federal Government. It is complete ly a 
.. rubber s tamp" s ituation and no act ion has 
ever been ta ken on it. There is. though. a 
prevision to cancel aid for s tudent rioters. 
Thc officcwould be obligated to take a way the 
aid if it could identify the rioters. 

To what ex tent does the orri ce work outside 
lht· t.·;11111rns to sen1re some form or rina ncia l 
aid"! 

The office keeps in contact with the 
community through the Wisconsin Em
ployment Service. Two college work study 
students arc annually supplied to that agency 
to assist in the coordi natiqn or s tudent em
ployme nt. Arrangements have been m~de to 
have one or these students on campus, 1n the 
office. a t least once a week to assign students 
to available jobs in the community . 

Work-Study Lh e Best 

When asked which form of financial aid 
benefits the s tude nt the most, Mr. George 
sta ted that grants are obviously most 
desirable . but that jobs a rc perhaps the best. 
As indicated before $540.900 is a llocated for 
Work-S tudy for the present academic year. 
This is the largest amount in comparision to 
the other forms of financial aid. An academic 
year can find as many as 1.500 s tudenJs in 
jobs on the campus and in the community. 
Mr. George went on to say that s tudent 
workers "besides being paid get va luable 
working experience. which wi ll help him get a 
job later on .'' 

The question then came up or why a poor 
stude nt should have to work his way through 
college? Mr. George sta ted that " the Federal 
Government a tt empts to balance things out so 
that each s tudent would gradua te with !he 
same amount of loans." He went on to say. '' it 
is a form or self help. It' s not lair to ask a 
taxpayer to pay for the education of some 
members olsociety. They would be payin~ for 
something they wouldn't benefit from ." 

,\Jerger. Nixon. Goals? 

The Office or Student Financial Aids has to 
be concerned with decisions and factors in the 
economy and changes within the university 
system because or the obvious relation with 
them. Two important factors are the merger 
or the s tate univers ity system · and the 
C(·onomic plan or Pres ident Nixon. 

It is not certain yet what effect the merger 
wi ll have on £inanc ial a id. Perhaps some or 
the money will be taken away and given to 
~lad ison or schools wi th less money. What 

ever the effects Mr. George !eels "we can get 
around them so tha t we a ren't hurt. •i As far as 
Mr. Nixon\ economic plan goes. it wi ll 
produce no measurable difference in the 
uHicc .. Mr. George feels there wil l be no 
dras tic changes over the next decade, just 
more funds. 

In :1 conclud ing statement Mr. George was 
asked what could be done to make the office 
better serve the student? Mr. George fell that 
some improvements were made over last 
year. There arc now weekly s taff meeting and 
they a rc trying to se t a goa l to shoot at. 
Hopefully. they will also be able to search for 
summer jobs for s tudents. 
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Lucey Speaks On Prison Reform 
f\.lore community-prisoner contact to im

prove Wi sconsin's policy or c riminal 
correction was emphasized by Governor 
Patrick Lucey last Wednesday when he spoke 
to Stevens Point students as part of the 
Singstock Lecture ser ies. 

As of now., most prisoners are totally closed 
from the society that is around them. 

Lucey sa id, " Our prisons, despite the in
novation of treatment and rehabilitation 
programs. suffer ,grave inadequacies in this 
regard. They are too large, and to remote. 
They house those exi led from their com
munity and maintain them in a totally alien 
environment. Their population is racially 
disproportionate, and there is a complete 
racial dichotomy between the keepers and the 
kepL Because of their size and the needs of 
institutiona lized living, prisons are a maze or 
rules a nd regulaJions repressing individual 
responsibility for the sake or maintaining the 
regime" · 

In this kind of a n atmosphere, 
rehabilitation is extremely difficult . Lucey 
s tated if rehabilitation is a primary purpose 
of our pr isons. we have to admit failure. 

Also. lhere is a question as to whelher 
priscns, as they are. deter crime. Lucey said, 
"Punishment by itseJr does not provide an 
effec tive deterrent to most crime-there a re 
too many other ractors involved." 

In light of these racts abou t Wisconsin 

prisons. Lucey appointed las t May a Citizen 
Study Commitlee on Offender Rehabilitation. 
The purpose of this committee is to in
vest igate state a nd local correctiona l 
racilities and to make recommendations, to 
study the medical and psycological problems 
facing offenders. and to consider va rious 
s ubstitute programs for complete co n
finement and to examine all other related 
areas. 

A basic a lternative to the rehabilitation 
system is to provide responsibility and · 
community contact for the offender long 
befqre he is released from his sentence, 
Lucey said. The work-release program 
where the offender spends part of the day 
working outside the prison Lucey feels should 
be extended; but also the whole concept of 
time out of the prison must be expanded. 

Lucey sugges ted open institutions. systems 
of home leave. forloughs to re-es tablish 
working lives before release, industria l plants 
as an adjunct to prisons and many other 
avenues of rehabilitation for the offender. 

"Experience has taught us well that only a 
small percentage need the maximum
security supervision given in exsit ing s tate 
raci lities. ·· Lucey sta ted. 

He said therefore in·community super
vision should be developed through such 
means as sma ll. cornmunity·bascd raci lit ies 
where maintenance and residential custody is 
necessary. 

Lucey stressed the community as a 
rehabilita ting force on the offender. He 
s tated that only in the commu nity can 
rehabilitation truly occur. 

Lucey a lso spoke about crimes with no . 
vic tims such as alcoholism and stated they 
should be treated through the criminal
correc tional process. In other words, these 
offenders should be helped, not punished" 

Programs of diversion and prevention must 
also be formed, Lucey feels. "Those who can 
be divert~ outs ide the criminal justice 
system before reaching corrections similarly 
stand a better chance of not returning to it,•· 
Lucey sa id. 

In answer to a question about whether he 
feels Governor Rockefeller of New York is a 
murderer in rega rd to l[le Attica Decision, 
Lucey sa id he wasn't prepared to crit icize 
Hockefeller. but if it had happened in 
Wisconsin he wou ld have gone to the prison. 
unlike Rockefeller . He sa id that it was "i n
credible" that Rockefeller made the decision 
he did. 

In rega rd to a question on the student press 
and pressures put on the editors by the ad
minis tra tion. Lucey sa id that he abhors any 
type of censorship and that independence was 
the best JX>licy for student newspapers. 

In regards to the recent Menomonie Indian 
m;:1rch to ~Iadison. Lucey s tated he Would 
meet y,·ith the g roup and consider their 
requests then. 
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Books 
And 
Ideas 

An American 
Tragedy 

AZTECS OF MEXiCO. By 
George C. Vailla~l. Doubleday. 
1941. 340 pp. 
Dennis W. MacDonald 

George C. Vaillanl's s tory of 
the Aztecs or Mexico is the story 
of one of the greatest 
civilizations in Amer ica rrom its 
e;i rly seeds lo ils brutal 
des truction by '' c ivilized ," 
European Christians . It is 
especially tragic because the 
Aztec c iviliza tion was jus t 
beginning to reach its maturity 
when it was destroyed . 

It is es pe cially trag ic 

because the Az tec civilization 
was just begiMing to reach ·its 
maturity when it was destroyed. 

The first four chapters of the 
work are quite dull , loaded with 
hundreds of names of people and 
places. And, as the author 
suggests in the preface, one 
might well skip over this section 
if he is mainly interested in 
trying to understand the rise 
and fall of this great civilization. 
The following chapters deal with 

Co-ed Housing Brings 
"Increased Respect" 

by Na ncy Cordy and _J ane 
Weigel 

The "co-ed dorm" is now a part or the 
Stevens Point campus housing situation. 
After a two year investigation by the Housing 
Office to determine lhe advisibilily of co-ed 
liv ing for this univers ity, three co-cd dorms 
arc now in opera tion - Baldwin , Hansen and 
Hyer halls. They house a total of 750 students. 

Co-cd dorms. nol es Dr. Fred Lea fgren of 
I lousing. a rc on a two year tria l basis to see if 
such a s ituation fosters a better social
educa tional e nvironmenl for students . 
Continuation or the program rests on the 
answers to these questions: l . Does the male
female relationship improve or ma ture 
1hrough broader contacts with the opposite 
sex? 2. Arc ma le-female attitudes improved 
because of this contact wilh lhe opposite sex? 

STUDENTS ENTII USED 

It 's too soon to determine any results, but 
Stevens Point students are generally en
lhused about the program. 

In the co-ed halls. men are housed on the 
rirs t and second noors , and women on the 
third and fourth noors. The decisiorl to assign 
women to the upper floors was based in pa rt 
0 11 a concern for thei r safety. It was less 
like ly. lhe Housing Office concluded, that 
men residing in the hall would intrude on the 
women·~ rloors . Also, _visitors would be less 
like ly to walk onto upper floors by mistake. 

There have been some reports or people 
being in these bui ldings after hours in places 
lhcy a rcn·t supposed to be. But this ha~ been 
the biggest problem the directors hjj_ve faced 
so fa r. Genera lly. there have been no special 
problems that would not occur in any of the 
single-sex dorms . . 

Co-ed halls are locked at midnight during 
the week and at I :30 a .m. on weekends. This 
is the same as in the other residence halls. 

S,\ME VISITATION POLICIES 

Socia l regulations, such as visita tion policy, 
a rc the same as in other dorms. Linda 
Kaiser . director of Hyer Hall . stressed that 
there is no difference in the rules. "They are 
essentia lly the same as in Roach or.Smith or 
in any of the other residence halls." The 
basement is open at all times for all residents . 

TI1e director of the hall has the same 
responsibilities as the professional s taff in 
other dormitories. Resident assistants and 
student assi6tants that reside on the wings are 
or the sa me sex as the residents designated 
for that noor. 

cont. to page 5 
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important elements of Aztec 
society, its destruction, and 
brieny . its aftermath . 

Aztec religion is possibly 
overplayed in this work as in 
most others on the subject. 
People seem to possess a crude 
rascination with hu man 
sacrifices and cannibalism 
which, admittedly, did play an 
important role in Aztec life . 
Many of their other institutions, 
such as their' art, crafts 
manship. and militarism , did 
center on religion. It seems, 
however. sc!flseless to spend a 
grea t deal of time on these 
negative , magical e leme nts . 
Perhaps it would have been 
sufficient to point them out , 
indicate the adverse effects 
which magic had on genuine 
culture for the Aztecs. This 
would probably be . of some 
benefit to us in the re-creation of 
our own society. 

In spite of religion , there was 
a bas ic sanity in Aztec social 
organization . They were in the 
process of developing a high 
craft life , a property system 
thal enabled the people to live 
decent lives (unlike our "ad
va nced," system ), a system or 
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public education, and the like. 
The chapter on the Spanish 

conquest or the Aztecs is 
perhaps one of the saddest 
chapters in all of American 
history. The brutality of the 
Spa nish is tragic and the 

tremendous struggle of the 
Aztecs, herioc. But the greater 
tragedy is not in what actually 
happened, but rather in the loss 
to this sad world of the model 
civilization which might have 
been . 

MASS MEETING 
FOR 

ALL BIOLOGY MAJORS 
TUESDAY, OCT. 19, 7:15 C.C. 12S 

PRESENTATION BY 
STUDENTS AND FACULTY. 
PICTURES WILL BE TAKEN 

FOR PLA<:EMENT FILES. 
DISCUSSION OF RECORDS, PLACEMENT 
SCHOLARSHIPS, AWARDS, PROGRAMS 
AFFECTING, ALL BIOLOGY MAJORS. 

IMPORTANT! BE THERE! ! 

STUDENT REDUCED AIR FARES 
CARDS AVAILA'BLE AT 

TRAVEL SHOP 
Steyens Point, Wisconsin 54481 

Phone 344-3040 
Wisconsin Rapids, Wisconsin 54494 

Phone 423-9600 
Johnson-Hill Building Next to Post Office 

WE ARE AGENTS FOR 
Airlines • Railroods • Ship Lines • Chartered and -Sightseeing Buses , 
Rent-A-Cars • Tours • Hotels & Resorts • AU OVE'R THE WORLD 

LAST 2 DAYS 
ERZINGER'S 

MONEY SAVING 
ANNIVERSARY SALE 

SHOP 

ERZINGER'S ALLEY KAT 
FOR JUNIORS (1 

AND 

ERZINGER'S TOM KAT 
FOR FASHION 
MEN 

MIND'ED 



Co-ed Housing 
Continued 

from page 4 

The distribution of students in co-ed dorms 
is initially consistant with the other haJls. 
About half are freshmen and half are up
perclassmen. Entrance into these dorms for 
freshmell r eq uired parenta l permission 
simply because it was co-educational. 

PROPOSED LAST SPIIING 

The Housing Office developed a co-ed dorm 
proposal and submitted it to the faculty in 
April l97t. It was approved in May 197t. The 
housing program at that time, according to 
the Housing Office, was nol facilitating the 
development or meaningful relationships with 
people or the opposite sex. 

Arter observing students residing in the 
residence halls, the Housing Office concluded 
that " with the except ion of a minimal number 
of fri endly, informal heterosexual groups on 
this campus, the (then> present type of 
relationship existing between male and 
female is a one-to-one dating relationship. 
Students seem to have insufficient op
portunities, or do not u.se the opportunities 
available to them. to meet members of the 
opposi~e sex in other than a dating kind or 
relationship.. Hopefully, a co-ed residence 
hall will aid in breaking some or these 
barriers that interrcre with male-fomale 
friendships at this university." 

It was the hope or the Housing Orrice to 
provide "an environment within a co-ed hall 
which would racilitate a natural and spon
taneous program or personal interaction'' not 
present on this campus previously. 

88 PERCENT IN FAVOR 

Results or the survey indicated that 88 per 
cenl or those students who responded to the 
survey wanted co-ed halls, while 86 percent 
would agree to live in a co-ed hall . Fifty-three 
per cenl or the polled students said they would 
move to a difrerent hall to live in a co-ed hall . 
Only 35 per cent or those responding said they 
would be willing to move to another complex 
to live in a co-eel hall . 

The Housing Ofrice concluded evidence 
from lhe survey or a high degree or interest 
among students for cO-ed living. However, it 
was also evident that students were much less 
willing to move from their other facilities to 
co-ed dorms. Housing also found that there 
arc some students who do not want co-ed 
housing, noting " this is an important factor to 
take into conSideration in determining the 
degree lo which such a program should be 
implemented at this university." 

Last Spri ng an experimerila l co-educationa l 
program was completed by members or 
I lousing omce personnel starr in residence 
halls. Subsequently, the President's Council 
developed a questionaire to survey student 
altitudes about co-ed housing. or the ap
proximately 4,000 students residing in the 
halls, responses were received from 2,232 
students . 

INCREASED II ESPECT 

Before the proposal for co-ed housing at 
Point was made, a committee or residence 
ha ll directors visited WSU-Oshkosh and Stout 
State University, and observed their co-ed 
dorm set-up. Since turning to co-ed hous ing, 
these institutions report a reduction in the 
abuse of alcohol. ·Reductions occurred also in 
gross language and behaVior on the part or 
both men and women. "There seems to be an 
increased respect for all persons," the Point 
committee reported, "and behavior seems to 
be more mature." 

··'-········· 
The Antiquarian Shop 

IOOKS - MOOf:lN AIT - ANTIQUES 

I 
IOOK: OlDU &. SEAICH SHVICE 

1329 'Stron91 A.,.. hi: 3-4~-ll,1 
s, ....... , ,01 ... , . w, •. .s.t"81 f:11•" Specht. Prop. 

······~·········· : Attention : 
• • • The Board of Regents• 
• has established a policy• 
: lhal a $5.00 service charge: 
• will be assessed to any• 
• person cashing a check e' 
: which is returned for non-: 
• sufficient funds . • 
••••••••••••••••• 

Posten, Patches, Bumper 
Stickers, Incense, 
Pipes & Clips. Send for 
Free Catalog. 
Interplanetary,. Box 
1331-C, Sausolito, Calif.: 
94965 

-

FOR SALE 
1969 CorYOtte Coupe. 
Metallic Blue, 350 En-
gine, If Interested, Con-
tact Rick at Little Joe's. 

LOST 
"Essentials of Moth" 
Book By Stein. 
Please Return To Don 
At Pointer Office. 

CLASSIFIED 
SECTION 

·0ne Inch . of 
Ad•ertisement, For 

One Dollar. 

ANCIENT 
and Medie•ol edged 
weapons and armour, 
African weapons. Coto-
log 50c. H. M. Klue•er & 
Son, 1526 N. Ind A•e., 
Woosou, Wis. 54401. 

TERMPA.l'EHS and TID:ME8 
written by professionals In 
Speech, Rhetoric, P11ycholOKY, 
JU stOI'}', BlolOKY, etc. Orl«tnal 

~f:r P~s!S/~ ~~og•~·r ~U:~~: 
Call h , Money Order or Bank 
Dran. 

QUALITY COLLEGE 
TER."KPAPERS 
P . O. Box 183, 

Rockford, JII. 81101 

'. l-.. d1lors Note: 
Due to the law which requires 

a newspaper to print all ads 
received, the POINTER 
reserved the right to clariry its 
position on certain subjects. We 
rind this ad not only unethica l, 
but a further mockery to an 
a lready business-exploited · 
university system. We condemn 
its intent and the legal necessity 
to tempt the student body with 
such corruptness. Hopefully, a 
st ud ent is here to acquire 
knowledge. not A's. 

MALE HELP WANTED. 
Need S Sharp Men to 
Represent Illy Company In 
Their Spare Afternoon and 
Evenln~ Houn. Exceptional 
Earnings. Car Necessary, 

CALL 3444079 

LOST 
S Tickets To "IT'S A 
BEAUnFUL DAY" C...oncert 
In l\Ulwaukee on Oct. 20. 
Seat No. N 29, SO, SI, He· 
wan!. Call Judy S46-48SS or 
S56-S8S7. DESPERATE. 

LOST 
Pair of Men's Gray and 
Brown Glosses in Phy. 
Ed. Bldg. at the Talent 
Show. 

Call 346-3047 

WANTED 
Port Time · Cleaning 
Lady, Approx, 8 Hours 
Per Week, Univenity 
Mobile Homes. 341-0050 

FOR SALE 
26" GIRLS' BIKE 

2 months old 
Call 341-1351 

GENUINE AIR FORCE PARKA 
THESE JACKETS ARE THE 
HEAL McCOY! GENUINE 
GOVERNMENT CONTRACT, 
NONE GENUINE 
WITHOUT 
GOVERNMENT LABEL. 

CHILDREN'S 
COMMERCIAL 

MODEL 

BEWARE OF CHEAP 
COMMERCIAL 

11\UTATIONS. 
None Genuine 

Without 
Government 

Label 

u •• , "ffqtl 
w.,.., .. 'ed:ets 

Open Evening~il 9 
/', 

Monday thru Friday · 

HUNTERS' CORNER 
SPORT.SMEN~S ·"fE~DQUA .. TER$ 

FISHING & HUNTING LICENSES SOLO HERE 
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Pointer Pod-ium 
"Who Is Melvin Laird?" 

Steve Otte - Stevens PoinL Jr. 
"Melvin Laird is th e 

Secretary of Defense." 

George Becker - Biology 
Professor. 

··1 wish I didn ' l know the 
man. He is now our Secretary of 
Defense. I think he is doing one 
heck or a poor iob." 

Pointer Pistol 
And Rifle Club 

All interested marksmen and 
those intcrestCd in learning the 
techniques of gun handling are 
welcome to attend a meeting 
Tuesday October 19. 7 :00 P .M .. 
in Rm . 206 of the Student Ser
\'iccs C<"ntcr. 

Necessary equipment will be 
suppl ied. 

:'\l en and women ar c welcome 
I to join . • 
I :S:O IWT( ' .\FFII.UT!O:S: ' ·-------------

An Invitation . • . 
To all students at Point 
who appreciate the best in 
component Hi-Fi equip
ment. 
We have on display, and in 
stock, such brand names 
as Acoustic Rcsea~h. Am· 
bassador, Bose, Dual, Ftsh· 
er, Kenwood, l\l a ran tz, 
Shure, Sony, Tea.c, and 
many more. 
We give lowest possible 
prices on Lndh·1dual Items 
and real dynamite deals on 
complete system. Terms, ll 
you quality. 

Appleton Hi-Fi 
..._ Center 
9-5 daily. Friday eve. 

Sat. till 3. 
323 College Ave. 733-7525 

Todd Baker. - Depere. Sr~ 
. "A man with a variety of 

sizes of guns ... and he likes to use 
them.·· 

BeUy Steinman • steven1 
Point. Sr. 

" He fi ts the system. He is the 
Secretary of Defense." 

Elaine Kellerman. Wisconsin 
Rapids. Sr. 

" He represents business. He 
is a murder er by implication. 
He is the pet of university 
presidents. and a good example 
of the American business and 
social structure. He exemplifies 
·caste, class and power'. But . 
he's a good guy and wears clean 
sox." 

FAMOUS JEANS 
by 

SHIPPY ~ CLOTHING 
MAIN STREET ., STEVENS POINT, WIS .. 

Friday, October 15, 1971 

UAB TOURS PRESENTS 

"Ski The Alps Special" 
ZURMATT, . SWITZERLAND 

JANUARY 3rd-13th, 1972 

8 DAYS SKIIMG IM ZURMATT 
1 MIGHT IM PARIS, FRAMCE 

1 J.12 DAYS IM GEM EVA, SWITZERLAMD 

Prices Include Round Trip Transportation Via 
747 Jet, Ground Transfers and Complete 
Lodging for $294.00 plus $20.00 Taxes and 
Services. 

INFORMATION AND APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE 
AT UAB OFFICE. SIGN UP BY NOV. 1ST TO 
ASSURE A RESERVED SEAT. 

ON THE "MOST WANTED" LIST!! 

drip candles, 10c each. 

oil lamps and scented oils. 

scented candles in 22 fragrances. 

posters, mobiles. 

incense and burners. 

unique ~reeting cards and notes. 

home-made caramel apples. 

old fashioned ice cream sodas. 

strawflowers, 65c in many colors. 

unique vases, bottles. 

stop soon at our cozy store designed 

with you in mind. 

llentenberger~ a 
MAIN at STRONGS 

"Fre5h As A 
flower in 

Just One . Hour" 
Never An Extra 

Charge For 1 Hour 
Service 

ALL GARMENTS 
PROFESSIONALLY CLEANED II. PRESSED 

Watch and Listen For Our 
DIFFERENT WEEKLY 

MONEY SAVING SPECIALS! 

EVERY MON., TUES. and WED. 
20% DISCOUNT on Any Order of $5.00 
or More ot Regular Price Every Day of 
·~~ Y'!tn! 

~,rr~-P~O~IM~T~E~R~---., 

TROUSERS ••• 4Sc ea. 
No limit with coupon. Coupon good 
OCT. 16 .to OCT. 2t 

REG. PRICE 90c 
Present coupon "with 

incoming order. 

..... tot 

"Fresh As A Flower & GERM 
FREE In Just One Hour" 

HOURS: 7 A.M. to 9 P..~I. 
Dally l\tonday thru Friday 
Saturday 7 A.M. u, 6 P.)I: 

257 or,vlSION ST . 
Across from Northpoint Shopping Center 

tSevens Point Phone 344-S277 
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Faculty Won't 

Be So ld Out 
IVCF· Christ Through Fellowship 

The facu lt y of Universi ty of Wiscons in· 
Stevens Point indicated Thursday night Lhat it 
wi ll retain its independence and not be sold 
out in policy making decisions to be ma de 
durfo g implementation or merger between 
Wisconsin's two systems of higher education. 

At its monthly meeting in' the Collins 
Class room Center . more tha n 100 members 
dl•cided to work c losely with the Associa tion 
of State University F aculties CAWSUF) in 
<lssuring that their positions on merger have 
s trong defenses . 

The professors. who were ea rl y supporters 
or the plan. decided to: 

I. Nominate Dr. Mars hall Wick of Eau 
Claire State, president or the AWSUF, to the 
17-member merger implementation s tudy 
committee created by the merger bill which 
was signed into law last Friday by Governor 
Lucey. The gover nor will name six regents 
I th ree from each system ), four legis lators, 
fou r faculty members ( two from each 
sys tem >. two students tone from each 
system > a nd three persons at large : 

2. Send Dr. Frank Crow, chairman or the 
Stevens Point faculty, as local representative 
to a s ta te AWSUF meeting in E a u Claire on 
Oc t. 20 which will begin estab lishing 
machinery through which the Wiscons in State 
Uni \'ersity faculties can s tudy issues and 
deve lop a position on the charges to the 
merger implementation study committee; 

3. Decline a n invitation from the Univers ity 
of Wisconsin Faculty CoW1cil to send an official 
r epresenta tive to a meeting in Marshfield on 
Oc t. 14 "because s uch a m eeting will be un
productive unless faculties or the Wisconsin 
State Universities have first established the 
machinery ror coordinating their position in 
regard to the merger issue. 

Dr. Carol Marion. a his tory professor who is 
president or the local AWSUF chapter . 
proposed the resolutions. citing need for the 
state universi ties to arrive at a common 
position rega rding charges to the merger 
implementation committee. She noted that 
AWSUF ··atone has the s ta te·wide s truct ure 
to ser ve as a veh icle for coordinat ing the s tate 
un ive rsity faculties position on C these) 
issues ... And she added that AWSUF played a 
major role in wor king out principles and 
lang uages which were used in drafting the 
merger bill. 

Hicha rd Conlon o r the Ma the matics 
Department objected to the AWSUF 's s tand 
in avoiding the Ma rshfield meeting. but a 
final vote on each of the resolutions showed 
his s upport was negligible . 

Or . Marion. Dr. Elwin Sigmund and Dr. 
Hubert Zieger, all or h is tory. a nd Dr. 
Abraham Chapman or English gave strong 
defenses for having the loca l faculty 
represented by AWSUF . 

b., Carol Lohry 

Learning aboul and living a Chris taian life 
through fellowship with others is what Inter 
Varsity Christian Fellowship seeks to do for 
its s tudent members. 

This organ iza t ion. which is one of the 
largest Chr istain organiza tions on ca mpus, is 
a non-denominationa l group in which students 
get together often to rap. pray, a nd study the 
word or God through the Bible. 

In this way the group "offers the s tudent a 
chance Lo build himself in the way of the 
Lord." according to Va nce Hewuse, a 
member. . ~ 

There is a basis of faith which ofricers are 
r L'<JUircd to subscribe to and which probably 
most of the members adhere to. That is : a 
belief in the unique Divine inspiration a nd 
entire trus tworthiness a nd a uthority of the 
IJ iblc. a belier in the de ity or J esus Chris t. 
be lief in the necessity a nd efficacy of the 
subs titutionary dea th or J esus Chris t ro,.. the 
redemption of the world and the historic fa c t 
of ll is bodi ly resurrection. a belief in the 
presence a nd power or the Holy Spirit in the 
work of regene ra tion . and the belief in the 
cxpccwtion of the personal re turn or J esus 
.Gl,,..i . 

The group was formed in the late 19th 
century in Engla nd a t Cambridge. In the 
t920's the group moved into Canada a nd in the 
t930's it spread to the United Sta tes to the 
Univers ity of Michigan where the firs t 
recognized group was founded . 

Now the re arc IVCF g roups on 80 per cent of 
the Univers ities a nd Seminaries in lhe United 
States. The organization has been a round this 
ca mpus s ince the fifties . 

IVCF has a na tiona l organization wh ich 
offers summe r sessions for chapter goa l 
planning, leadership developm e nt and 

Chris tian Jiving. Regional schools also 
provide spring , ra n, a nd winter conferences. 

But basically the organization on each 
campus is autonomous from tbe Nationa l 
organiza tion as are the individuals in the 
group. The organization tries to develop· 
s tude nt leaders hip and respons ibility locally . 

l\.'l embership in the orga nization is open to 
anyone who wishes to live a more Christian 
life and s uppo r t the basic c laims of Christ on 
ca mpus . 

There are no membership fees or cards. 
llewuse sa id ··somehow) people just see 
membersh ip in terms of comm ittment to 
Chr ist a nd that includes anyone who claims to 
be a fo llower of Christ:· 

Sue ·ummerton. a g roup member. said, 
" th e members spread the word of 
Chr istian ity: become establis hed in the word 
of God: and become more productive 
humans. be tt e r to serve God and man." 

Students in IVCF pa r ticipa te in many ac· 
ti\'ities in conjunction with the orga niza tion. 
t;roaps or a bout ~ to 12 people get together 
during the week for Bible s tudy. prayer. and .----------------•••-•••II talk sessions . Twice a month the enti r e group llll'Cts and docs what the smaller g roups do 

Another Chance ..... plus s inging. skit s and som etimes a s pea ker. 
On Sa turday mor nings the members get 

toget her for "Koinonia " or "a t ime for 
sharing ... They share their exper iences they 
have had throughout the week and pray. 

·· Ano th er Cha nce for 
Li te r a ture. Another Chance for 
Televis ion .. will be the s ubject 
of novelist Vance Bourjaily 's 
di sc ussion in t he Wi sconsi n 
Hoom on Tuesday . October 26. 
at 7:30 p.m . Use of the cassette 
and its possibilities for future 
comm uni cations will be 
discussed . 

!\'Ir. Bourjaily. from Iowa 
City. Iowa. has a ca reer or 
ac tive par ticipation : he has at 
\'arious times held positions 
s uch as news paperman . TV 
dra matis t. playwright . lecturer . 
a nd Associate Professor of the 
University of Iowa 's Wr iter 's 

Va nce Bourjaily 

. 
_ .. 1 

Works hop. In 1959. he was a 
l·ultural de lega te to So ut h 

America under the aus pices or 
the Sta te Department. 

Novel~ by Vance Bourjaily 
include : Conri'ss ions or a SJ>ent 
Youth. Thi' Unnatura l Ene m v. 
.ind Tlw i\lan Who Knew Kefl
ncdy. among others. 

Sponsors or the event . the 
Un ivers it y Writ e rs , invite
e ncournge:-a 11 to attend. 

l\'C:F s ponsors va rious a ll ·campus ac
tiv ities which ever yone on campus is invited 
to allend. These inc lude hootcna nnis a nd 
other soc ial events . 

The group has ha d spec ial training sessions 
on eva nge lism. s piritual growth a nd 
miss ions. T hey have a "Deputation Team" 
\\'h ich has been able to present JVCF 's 

REWARD 
FOR INFORMATION LEADING TO 
THE ARREST AND CONVICTION OF 
PERSON OR PERSONS INVOLVED 
IN A HIT AND RUN ACCIDENT 
WITH A BLUE FIREBIRD TRANS
AM IN THE POUR HOUSE PARK
ING LOT, SA l 'URDA Y, OCT. ·1 BE
TWEEN THE HOURS OF 8:30 TO 
11:00 P.M . 

PLEASE CALL 346-5863 

program to mos t denomina tions of Lhe s tate. 
Sc\'er,.11 of the me mbers have individual 

projects whid1 include hospita l and old age 
work. evange lism projects, and the book table 
which f.:a rr ics contempora ry theological a nd 
secu lar issues. 

In regard to these activities of the group. 
!lewusc stat ed the "chapter tries to provide 
its par1 icipa nts with as m uch awareness o r 
secula r· religious relationships as poss.iblc. ·· 

IVCF . beca use it is not necessaril y a mass
orienta ted gr oup. has diffe rent meanings to 
di ffere nt people. 

.l\liss Summerton focls that the fellowship 
w11h other Chris tians which have a common 
bond in J esus Chris t leads to a growth in 
Chris tianity. She said tha t by looking into the 
word of God a person becomes more like 
Chris t. She said tha t " through Chris t a 
person can find what the mea ning of life is." 

Hcwusc said. "Through IVCF I have gained 
a grea te r awar~nessofwhatJ esus did for me. 
No one of us has a ll the answers but many or 

them ha ve s howed me the need to keep 
disc iplining mysel f to search fo r new truths 
from God. but also ways to rela te Lhem to 
fellow men. The g roup has taught me that I 
mus t try to work out the implica tions of God's 
message myse lf with His guidance not jus t 
ma n's. a nd to do thi s before asking olhers to 
get involvl'd with it.·· 

Dean Kru ge r. Pr es ident of th e 
organiza tion . said that the group can do 
whate ver a person wants it to do for him. He 
sa id that associati ng with other Chris ti ans 
ca n change your life. 

Victor Fuchs. advisor to the group. said 
that " most of the members of the 
organiza tion learn a lot in the group by 
<1ucstioning what they believe a nd un· 
dcrstand ing what God is about. In the group 
they find a persona l re latiohship with J esus 
Christ. The m e m bers ask themselves the big 
ques t ions in life. such as what is life and 
whe re am I going." 

Fuchs secs his role as advisor as a friend to 
a ll the members . He is willing to counsel with 
s tudents who have problems. He is an older 
Christian who helps to break down hangups. 
And of course he is needed for form ·signing 
and other paper wor k. 

I 
IVCF is not anti-chu rch. according to 

Fuchs. but there. a re members who a re 
agains t established chu rches. Fuchs said 
that IVCF has nothing more tha n the church if 
the people in the church believe in J esus 
Ch r ist a nd look for God's s pirit in their lives. 
lie said tha t many s tuden ts believe tha t the 
es tab lished chu rch does not do this and so 
they look to IVCF for this s pir it in the ir Jives. 
To those that belong to churches. lVCF offers 
fe llowship a way rrom the home church. 

Miss Summerton said that s tudents are 
turning away from ins titutiona lized religion 
and arl' sea rching more for the bas ics of 
Christia nity. no t something man has de vised. 
Kruger s ..iid tha t organized re ligion is 
hypoc.:ri cy a nd kids know it. He sa id tha t kids 
find reality in the person of J esus Christ. 

Some s tudents who a rc tu rned off to the 
(.'hurch feel that any group Christ ·ori ented is 
..i lso as b..id . I le wuse reels . But. he says. some 
h..i vc discovered where God fee ls man errors 
a nd when• IVCF e rrors a nd where they and 
secular ins titutions er ror . Wha t they do a bout 
it is thei r com mittment to God. 

l-lcwuse furth er said. " We do be lieve that 
1vcr· can offer more intensified s tudent 
relations than the church, mainly because 
IVCF is the student a mbassa dor for Christ on 
the campus where the church is the witness to 
the community ." 

The " J esus movement " has not affected 
mos t of the members of IVCf except tha t 
there is som ewhat of a bond be tween them 
a nd IVCF be-cause they both are followers of 
Chris t a nd his way . · 

Kruger s~1id he ·is not quite as radica l as 
those involve d in the Jesus Movement. He 
says that Jesus has a place in his life but he 
doesn't go abou t ve rbalizing it as much. 

~lissSummerton said that the publici ty the 
movement has go t1 en has made more people 
.iware of the r<'lcvancc of Chr isti a nit v. 

IVCF according to Puchs. offers fri e nds 
wi th s11n iliar int c.• res ts . lie says the st udents 
can s hare a nd solve.• their problems easier 
lx_,ca ust· of th l· trust the\' ha ve for one ~i nother 
a nd · bc.'l·ause lhl' gr,;u p has a Chr istian 
framl•wor k. 

Vanl'l' 1 ll•wusc.• s ums up th<' org~1niza tion 
tlw, ,,,.1y. " lkrng honest to (;od about your 
111\'0l\'l' lllent s IS not SOllll'lhmg llrnl Ci:111 he 
judged, but d iscussl'd, questioned, and en· 
c.·ouragL•d. Wl• L·<111 only ~1ss ist thl" st udent in 
lk..•l·uming aware of thl· rc•ah ty of God. it 1s for 
tum to dcc.· 1dC' how del'P hl' wants lo become 
111\'0l \'l·d .· · 
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Who Is Melvin Laird?????? 
This coming Monday , October 18, will provide a n 

opportunity for those opponents of war and 
militarism to voice their protests to one of the major 
ad\'ocates of military force. Secretary of Defense 
Melvin Laird will be on the UW-SP campus for the 
Laird Youth Leadership Conference. As one of the 
lop civilian-military men in the United Stales, 
Cit izen-Soldier Laird is representative of a violent 
a nd corrupt institution, the United States Armed 
Services . and will come to Stevens Point on Monday 
lo sell America to a · delegation of high school 
students. 

Recalling the Lai rd Youth gathering of two years 
ago. we predict that this event, like its predecessors, 
wi ll be a crude propaganda venture. The last 
conference, having all the trappings of a public 
relations extravaganza , was designed to dazzle and 
·win' the high schoolers , and we doubt that this 
coming attraction will show a ny essential dif
ferences. 

There are those at this university who will gladly 
he lp Melvin Laird spread his message ; they are 
·friends of the military' and see it as a positive in
nuence. President Dreyfus and many of the top
ranking UW-SP administrators are pro-military 
veterans of the Armed Services ; Dreyfus , in fact, 

presently holds a top position on an ROTC board. 
We are certain that these men wi ll welcome the visit 
of the 'distinguished Mr. La ird,' but these people a re 
foolish if they think that the force and violence of 
militarism ought to have any place in the world. 

Laird comes to Stevens Point on Monday to 
convince the high school students that a perverted, 
and perha ps dying, politica l order is good and 
wonderful , in spite of a few noticeable flaws. He 
comes to persuade the young that, though we have a 
few problems, the system is working a nd that if they 
embrace this system they will have decent , peaceful 
lives. We think that Melvin Laird comes to per
petrate a lie, a whole complex system of lies. · 

Melvin Laird probably will not tell the young high 
school boys that they may have to slaughter and 
maim women and children in a war thousands of 
miles from Stevens Point, Wisconsin. Melvin Laii:d 
will not tell the young high school girls that they 
have the chance to be the next generation of young 
war widows. He will not say that someday the young 
people will be aged and probably will be leading the 
life of desperation common to many old people in 
America . Melvin Laird will not say many things .... 

But who a mong us will??? 

Financial Aids: Who Feeds The Student? 
The purpose of the Office of Student Financial 

Aids is to help the student pay for the cost of at
tending an institution of higher education . One 
would be foolish to believe that many students would 
have finished their study without the services of 
financia l aid . We commend the office for all the 
ass istance it has brought about, but we must offer 
cr iticism regarding the concept of the working 
student. 

The purpose of the university is to teach the 
student how to think and act intelligently in the 
world . Because of the importance of his role, it is 
our belief that all work done by the student should be 
devoted to scholarship. The university defeats its 
purpose for existence by supporting a work-study 
program . We cannot accept the argument that 
work-study provides " good experience." In true 
scholarship the knowledge acquired far outweighs 
any that could be produced from the work-study 
experience. We also cannot accept the a rgument 
that ' ' it will help one get a job later on" since the 
purpose of the university is not job tra ining, but to 
formulate ideas on moral action. 

Furthermore. work-study is pure prejudice 

towards the poor student. There is no rational 
reason why a " poor" student should have to work his 
way through school , while those with financial 
ability do not. The argument of "why should I have 
to pay for someone else 's schooling, " is as trite and 
passe as blaming poverty on the poor. We can 
suggest one thing in place of work-study-an 
ou lright grant. 

Higher education and the military have been 
established in the U. S. for the expressed purpose of 
making the U. S. and the world a decent place in 
which to live. The milita ry feeds, clothes, shelters, 
and pays its members to carry out their roles . In 
higher education a student's surviva l depends on 
private resources for the most part. The former 
uses force· to meet its ends; the latter uses 
scholarship. A legi timate question to ask at this 
point is why aren' t students supported by lhe sta te 
as are soldiers? 

If a good university is to exist its students should 
not be faced wi th the unwarranted responsibility of 
searching for the funds to be able to attend it. The 
money should be provided in order to remove the 
busi ness idea of privilege as a basis for attending a 

Lett·ers 
~ 
~ Mt£i)kk.: 

Foul Called 
On Circus 

To the Editor : 
Sa turdav . October 9. we had a 

circus he r"l' at Stevens Point. in 
the Quandl Gymnasium . Now. I 
ha vl· nothing against c ircuses. I 
JU!-t don't like them persona lly. 
L do Jik<· Lo play basketball. AL 
1i:OO p.m. Saturday. 10 or us got 
together and went over lo the 
c:ym to 1>lay a game. 

When we a rrived. \\'C were 
told that we could ·not play 
buckets in BERG GYM because 
or Lhc circus in QUANDT GYM . 
Perhaps they were a fra id of 
.. gatecrashers" . As a nyone who 
has tried to go from one gym to 
,mother can tell you . it is easy to 
close off one s ide by locking six 
or seven doors . Thus. you could 
insun• that those in Berg would 
not enter Qua ndt without 
passing Lhc Lickelaking booth. 

Maybe. il is possible. Lhal they 
were concerned lest we dis turb 
lhe performers gell ing ready in 
the locker rooms . Yet. there arc 
two or three se ts or locker rooms 
in the depths or the Phy Ed 
building. Why couldn' t they 
have locked the doors between 
them? 

We were also told tha t since 
lhere were no lnteramural 
personnel around, the janitor 
l'ould not take the responsibility 
of opening the Gym . "Who 
would take l·are or you ir you got 
hurt?" The fac t that there were 
three qualiricd First Aiders 
there. one ..i qualified Ins tructor . 
docs not matte r in discussion of 
the general principle . Today. on 
eamp us. th e r e arc people 
looking all over for money . In 
that large g roup. I'm sure that 
somebody could be round to 
.idminister the Gym from 6:00 to 
10 :00 six or seven days a week. 
Or, as the Int ramural Depart
ment has already done. publish 
a cfo;c laime r of responsibility 
un less certain conditions. i.e . a 
:,. tarr member being pr esent. a re 
met. At a ll other times you a rc 
playing ,1t your own risk. 
I nslead . the Ph y Ed ad 
minist ration chom,;:eS to close the 
whole bu ilding. bough! with tax 
money. One is tempted to 
wonder if it"s only because it is 
t•..isie r tha t way . 

Name withheld Upon Hequesl 

UAB 
university. First Rate Polluter 
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U.S. Capitalism's Dirty Underwear 

While President Nixon was celebrating Labor Day with a Billy 
Graham-s tyle sermon on the work-elhic, . the really best way to 
make a fast buck was being explained by a Congressiona l 
l'ommi ttcc s taff report. Unfortunately it got very little a ttention. 
The report summed up the findings of a n inves tiga tion begun 

almost three yea rs ago by the a nti-trus t subcommittee of·House 
J udicia ry into the sharp r ise in recent yea rs of conglomera te 
corpora tions. These monstrous concerns bring togethe r under 

. one corporate roof the most diverse kinds of enterprise. Since 
1965 they have grown with unprecedented speed. In the four 
yc..i rs 1965-68 conglomerates abtiorbed more 0 assets in 
manufoctur ing and mining tha n in the preced ing two decades. 
This was one or the byproducts of the Vie tna m war. though the 
report does not connect the two. The infla tion a nd the 
socculat ivc fever the war engende red a lone made it possible for 
shrewd op<;_ra tors to buy up other businesses a t inna ted values 
and then recoup with "growlh s tocks'' on a booming s tock 
ma rket . 

Corrupting Business ~la nagement 

In the pages or th is s tudy. the young ca n see the mora ls and 
mores which mold our economy and Lhrea ten some day to 
rcmold our politics. F'or as corporate concentra tion grows. the 
threat of a corpora te s tate grows with it. The 100 la rges t 
manufac turing concerns today hold about half the total assets 
dc\'o ted to manufac turing: their sha re is as big as that held 20 
years ago by the 200 larges t. The problem created is two·ro1d
om• is tha t of domi na tion a nd the other or corruption. These 
conglomera tes a rc feuda l empi res which ca n cushion them
sd\'CS aga inst competit ion by dea ls and by reciproca l 
la\'orit ism. At the same time their crea tors corrupt bus iness 
111~111..1~c mcnt by \'arious forms of what can only be called 
br ibery tu bring a bou t mergers. They dive rt manageria l energy 
from producti\·e enterprise to s tock specula tion. They c laim to 
be imagina tive innova to rs in technology, but the one technology 
in which they rea lly excel is publ ic re la tions. i.e . rlim-fla m. The 
si tuation is not improved by the fact tha t some of the biggest 
l'onglomcrates depend for their viability on Pentagon orders and 
co11ti nuation of the a rms race. 

The report shows how insura nce companies a re taken over so 
their surpluses can be used for specula tion. how ba lance sheets 
a rc 111;:111i pula tcd to make hazardously infla ted inves tment look 
li ke ··growth". how weakly the SEC a nd the Stock Exchanges 
dea l with these fa lsifica tion"s. how banks use their trus t depart
ments to help thei r conglomera te sa te llites on corporate ra ids, 
though the trus t accounts a rc supposed to be kept s tric tly 
scpcrate from the commercial departme nts. Yet these 
disclosures were hastily brushed under the rug in skimpy s tories 
buried in the back pages even of leading papers like the New 
York Ti111 t'.S, Thr \\'all St. Journal. and the Washington Post 
September i while little if a nything a ppea red in most of the 
country's newspapers. 

Part of the blame for the poor coverage res ts on the Judiciary 
Commi 1tcc itself. It did it 's bes t to hide it' s light under a wa ited 
th rl'C' months a nd released it during lhe La bor Day week.end. 
\\'ashington·s dulles t. when most people were away on vaction. 
;:uni it was cer tain to fa ll into rout ine hands a t the wi re services. 
Though the report had been on the she lf three months. a nd the 
hc.irings ended in !\fa,Y.. 1970. and there was plenty of time to 
prepare an index none was supplied wi th the repor t or the 
hearings. The report fi ll s 703 pa ges. The hea rings fill 7 volumes 
totalling 6.310 pages. Lack of an index is a lmost as good as a 
n•n:-.or ·s penc il. Some or Was hington 's s martes t lobbyis t
l;.1wycrs turn up in the hea ring record ; they know their way 
around. 

Some Exam ples from the Report fo llow : 

ll u" " lnsidt·r~" Could l'roril On Mergers 

Stock pr ice act ivity ~irteen of the major companies that 
were acquired by Gulf and W~ tc rn has been tabu la ted to 
asc(•rtain whether there was a corre lat ion between price in· 
<.:rcas <.'S and merger discussions . The ta bula tion indicates tha t. 
in c\'cry case. the common stock of the major acquired com
p;.1111l.'S had appreciated in va rying degrees from 6 percent to 67 
p..•rccnt during the month prior to the date the merger was a n
nounced. Column 5 shows tha t on the da te of the merger. the 
market \'aluc or the shares of a ll companies. except two. con· 
tmucd to rist•. Colum n 6 shows that a substantia l profit cou ld 
t1.1\'t' been made 1f ·one pu rchased the shar("S or an acqui red 
company before the first press release annou ncing th<.' merger. 
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~ind then sold those shares on the da te of the merger ... The 
record indicates tha t the "insiders" who were privy to the 
l'orporate plans of G& W before public announcement. for the 
1110:-.t pa rt. had ~1 professional relationship. such as its lending 
insti tut~s an'CI outside legal counsel 

- Ht·IHf· t on Cong lo m er a tes . 1>gs. 195-rni. 

lh• buttiug the \'icw That Uigness in Uusiness Pays orr in 
Tt·t·lmulugica l Ad\'0111ccs ' 

:\ number or people have cha llenged the concept tha t la rge size 
is t•ssent ia l to discovery ~Hld int roduc tion of new products. Peter 
Drucker no ted tha t new technologies ra rely emerge from a big 
old comp;rny : " It is not HCA or GE that ha\1e the com puter. but 
llli\1. which a t the e\' e of World War II had no sc ient ists or 
engineers a nd was a very sma ll company despite the a mbitious 
·1111c rna tiona l' in its na me. It is not the print ing-press makers 
with their seemingly impregna ble monopoly who have the new 
duplica ting and reproduction technology : it is Xerox. which as 
la te as 1950 was a tiny, loca l shop." 

In an address to the Federa l Ba rr Associa tion's Counc il on 
Antitrus t a nd Trade Regulation, Richard W. McLaren. Assis ta nl 
At torney Genera l. Ant it rus t Divis ion. adva nced the view tha t 
ll·c hnol9gica l adva nces are not depende nt upon economic con
centra tion. huge s ize. or substan tia l ma rket power. " The bulk or 
lhe avai lable evidence runs cou nter to the hypothesis tha t high 
concentra tion. huge s iie. a nd subs tantia l ma rket power a re 
prerequis ites fo r resea rch and innovation. Indeed. some of the 
most ca reful s tud ies find tha t , if anything. marke t power and the 
secur ity or bigness. with the concomita nt ves ted interes t in the 
s tatus quo. may ha ve a s tultifying eHect. " · 

- lh·110rt 011 Conglomerates, pgs. 56-58. 

Edit ur·s Xott> : 
Wt· sug:gt•s t that the inte res ted student do what he can to obtain 

i11fur111ation on the report or the report itself. It is public in
fo rmation! 

I F Stone 's Bi-Weekly Mart 

- To subscribe or to send a gift subscription, send $5 with your 
address and zip code to the address below. 

- To get Stone's new collection, "Polemics and Prophecies : 
1967-70"" (Random House: $10) at the specia l $8.95 price postpaid 
for Bi-Weekly reade rs, send check or money order to the ad· 
dress below. 

- If you want Stone's new paperback, "The Killings at Kent 
State: How Murder Went Unpunished" (New York Review and 
Vintage Press ) the price is $1.95 . It s onta ins the full text. 
ava ilable nowhere else. of the so-called " secret FBI report". the 
summa ry of FB I findings prepared by the Civil Rights Division 
of the Justice Department but never submitted to the Ohio Grand 
Jury. · 

- Stone's " Hidden History or the Korean War" , the inside 
s tory or America 's first Vietnam, long out of print is a vailable 
again !Monthly Review Press) $7.50 postpa id. 

- Pa perback editions (Vintage Press) of Stone·s earlier 
collections, .. In A Time or Torment" ($1.95) and "The Haunted 
F ifties·· ($2.45 ) at bookstores. 
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Letters Cont. 

UAB cont. 

approached by a representative 
of UAB. During this meeting. we 
were .. told .. (more like black
ma iled> tha t we had lo organize 
the disposal of the homecoming 
fl oa ts. because we a re a n 
ecology-minded organization. 
We were a lso informed about 

·the release of helium filled non· 
biodegradable balloons during 
our homecoming game. When 
asked about our feelings c,n this 
action. we made it quite clear 
we were not very impressed . 

After discussing this ma tter . 
we a ll agreed to take some 
action on these issues. Our 
presence in the homecoming 
pa rade was more symbolic than 
a nyth ing . We sought to 
demonstra te the waste of such 
playing. Although we sought 

to demons tra te this t y pi cal 
wastefulness of our socie ty. we 
did ma nage to collec t two 
ba rrels of tissue paper . crepe 
pa per. s ucker s ti cks. bee r 
bottles and wine bottles along 
the homecoming parade route . 
\\'t• will not \HISie our timt• nexl 
~-t'a r to dt>a n UJ> tht• C ,\K 's 
honwcoming floa ts ;ind parade. 
Our purpose is education. not 
playing babysiuer for our en· 
vi ronment. We ask where does 
this dut y lie? 

We hold that these fl oa ts and 
11a raclcs serve only to per· 

pe tua te the glitter a nd gold rape 
of our environment. We would 
hope tha t UAB understands tha t 
to use many ft;e t of chicken 
wire. many rolls of tissue paper 
and much lum ber for a one day 
showi ngoff period is indeed a 
\\astc. Then to add another 
insult lo our environment. they 
have these pa per palaces towed 
a round the city by pollut ion 
emitting cars and trucks . We 
hope that someone will see tha t 
such ac ti vities are unwise a nd 
end them. 

If you s till do not agree with 
our s tand . we will proceed 
rurther. Four truck loads of 
··good-for-one·day ·· was te were 
hauled to our a lready over
burdened city dump. cDid you 
know tha t 300 Ions of garbage 
enters our dum p each week'?l 
Do we really need this extra 
was te? we do not th ink so. 

But rea r not fe llow students 
and UAB mem bers, we did 
recyc le mos t of the chicken wi re 
and lumber. These a r tic les. in 
the past. were dest royed en 
messe. You a re not totally 
fo rgi\'en though. as much paper . 
lu mber, c hicken wire and other 
float build ing ma teria ls did end 
up in our ha llowed c ity dum p. 

It seems tha t it is the duty of 
those that build the floa ts to 
recycle them and use our 
resources wisely . H they feel 
that this cannot be done. they 
should not build fl oats. We feel it 
is not our du ty to p]ay 
babysitter. II is impossible to 
clean -u p a rt e r ever ybod y . 
I Although. we must adm it tha t 
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these people have learned their 
a ffluent society's lesson very 
well.J 

We would like to thank all 
those people and organiza tions 
tha( did not build float s. We 
would a lso like to thank those 
floa t builders tha t were ecology
mi nded enough to recycle most 
of their floa t ma te r ia ls. We a ll 
hope tha t we will not have to put 
up with th is ecological por
nogr a ph y in nex t yea r 's 
homecom ing ac tivities. 

Las t week two events hap
pened in this area. One was 
homecoming and the other was 
the poisoning of the Tomorrow 
Hi ver . Which one of the~e two 
ac tivities was more relevant to 
the university community ? Why 
wasn' t a mora torium placed on 
hom eco ming a c tivities and 
thousa nds or s tudent s out 
protesting the poisoning of this 
r iver? We a re looking for an
swers! 

Steven J . Doe Ider 
UW-SP Environmenta l Council 

P .S. The Environmenta l Council 
decided to gi ve UAB the 
Polluter of the Week Award for 
their Ecological Sound P lan
ning of Homecoming 1971. 
(Second place winner was ttte 
DNR >. 

Pointer Prefers 

Puking Perfection 

To the Editor : . 
On the September 24 editoria l 

page there appeared a very 
nar rowmind e d comm e nt 
regaraing s tudent scholafships 
and Unive rsity solic itation for 
funds. I think that the a uthor , 
f\ t iss Stenseth, needs to be in
rormed of the fact that through 
the generous effor ts or Mr . Jim 
13os to1f , Annual Fund Chairman, 
Mr. Hick Fredricks, Director or 
the Alumni Association and the 
contr ibutions of hundreds of 
a lumni donors. $38,000 were 
r ai sed for scholarships a nd 
loa ns for UW-SP s tudents. Miss 
Stenseth titled it cha r ity and I 
tit le it generosity; I a m pleased 
tha t so many a lumni care 
enou gh a bout th e students 
following them to contribute to 
the ir education. 

There is a difference between 
cha r it v a nd a n award of 
recognit ion and when someone 
wr ites an article such as tha t. it 
;1ppea rs tha t the person ne,ver 
worked ha rd enough to lea rn 
tha t cli Hcrence . 

I recognize the fact tha t the 
Pointer ca rr ied very little a bout 
lhc Alumni Associa tion Awards 
or th l' co ntr ibu tions the 
Assoc iation has made to this 
school. I did not sec anv a r tic le 
say ing tha t the ·Alumn i 
,\ssocia tion gave the la rgest 
scholarships oHercd on this 
ca mpus. The paper seems more 
concerned with the ugly man on 
cam pus. ba rr pa rties, gr ipe 
sess ions. a nd he who can 
protes t. pa nt and puke the best. 
\ "cr y li tt le is dedi cated to 
aca demic ac hi evement or 
leadership in this pa per . It is 
about time it said something 
about the ma ny things tha t have 
bee n acco mpJi.s hed through 
efforts such as th is fund dri ve. 

l\liss Stenseth a lso sa id tha t 
t he awa rd wi nn e r s ··sell " 
themselves to teachers and tha t 

cont. to page 14 

Apology 
The Point er extends a s in

ccrl' apology to l\lr . J oe La rson 
whose 1>0et ry appea red in the 
October 8 issu<.· or the newspaper 
without due credit given. We 
contin ue to solici t c r ea t ive 
writing from the un iversity 
communit v fo r fut ure issues of 
lhe PointCr. 



D-Day For··· 
by Bob Lattin 

On Tuesday, October 5. a group or UW-SP 
students and faculty staged a protest on lhe 
Tomorrow River above Nelsonville. They 
came to pro test the poisoning or the river by 
the Dcp.irtmcnt of Natural Resources. ).vho 
ht.'ga n 1rca ting the river wi th Antimycin to rid 
it of carp and other undesireable rough fish . 
The r iver. rated as one of the top one hundred 
trout s treams in the United States. wi ll be 
poisoned from Ne lsonvi lle to Wcyuwega, and 
:ill fish l ife w ill be eliminated. 

llf'CkcrC'om m enlS 

Doctor George Becker. a biology professor 
:i nd spoken criti c of the O.N.R.'s program. 
orga nizL'CI the students and set up a fi sh 
collec tion s tation at Nelsonville to weigh. 
measure. and sort out the dead fish to obtain 
:-;omc hasic data on the effect of the poison 
upon the fish. The Citizen·s Natural 
Hcsources Association. of which Becker is a 
mc.· mbcr. sought to obta in a rcs taining order 
to preven t the DNR from poisoning the 
stream . but the request was denied them 
twice . Recker s tated the.ti the poisoning or the 
ri,·cr was origina lly not supposed to take 
place for a couple or days, but that there had 
been a high level meeting in Oshkosh, a nd that 
as a rcsult .' 'things had been accelerated." 
When asked why the res tra ining order at
tempt rai led. Becker sta ted. "One or the 
judgcs·opinions in court on our a ttempt to get 
a rest rai ning order was that we s tarted the 
action too late. but you see, we have a lways 
been encouraged by the DNR to sil down and 
ta lk. When you finally realize that ta lk ing 
isn· t going to get you a nywhere, a nd that 
·uay-Day· is close, des truction day in this 
pa rticular case, then you move. Well , it 
s ta nds to reason tha t if you get started late, 
you present your program late. a nd this is 
wha t happened." . 

Beckerfurther s ta ted that UW-SP s tudents 
wou ld do a grea t deal of check ing on the 
s trea m in the future to try and assess the 
long-ra nge eHects of the poison. for the DNR 
has not offered sufficient proof that there are 
no long-ra nge effects. He staled that , " It is 
true that we know very little abou t the long
r..inge effec ts of this part icu lar tox in. that is 
whv. in academic ci rcles. the re has been a 
grCat cry lhal we shou ld proceed with caut ion 
beca use. in the past. we have proceeded wi th 
other c hem ica ls. but one by one they have 
s imply been taken off the list or usea ble 
ch('micals. All that we are asking for here is 
ca ution." 

Chl'mica l Background 

Ve rnon Hacker. the progra m head for the 
DNH, gave some backgrou nd on the chemical 
ilselr. he s tated. "The chemical is ca lled 
Antimycin. and it is really not a chemica l, but 
an a ntibiotic . that was developed by the 
Wisconsin Alum ni Resea rch.Foundat ion. a nd 
is leased to a tcompany in New York. An~ 
timycin is an a ntibiotic that was developed 
from a cultured mold, and is very s imilar to 
penici llin and Streptomycin. As a matter of 
fact the mold that crea tes Antimycin is ca lled 

:; treptomycics, which 
that crea tes s treptom 
varioustr'ea tme nt s or 
a ntibiotic in the strcami 
per billion. or firt een g, 
ga llons or water. 11 ar 
sport sys te m of the 
happens is that the ox: 
ti shes fish 's gi ll s to the 
bodv is cut off. a nd the 
are· s ta rved of oxygen 
che111ica l ror four year. 
of lakes and s treams. a 
W(' c:1n clrtcrmineother 
is that , fqr exa mple. if . 
;i s1m1II amount of the d 
,1111i biotic may show u1 
al·tuallv has no effec t c 
Ancc ·1·.a boratory_ wa 
BOll.fM)O dollars in tes ts 
linwci n as a fish killer, 
drug adminis tration. 
~;Hur.ii Bl'Sourc t'S ~vou 
that has not been apprm 
of projl'Ct." 

Rea ction 

Tht• local res ident s a 
C'ithcr indifferent or , 
progra 111 . Some s ta tcd 
:-.ct•n cc1rp in portions 
lrca tl'd . and they ca n' t 
de pa rtme nt is killing al 

Though Hacker s t.a te• 
1he best of his knowlcdg 
from where the project 
were conflicting reporl 
downers. Some s tated th. 
ups tream. but a t leas t 1, 
on the river s ta ted that U 
ups tream of the project 
lla l'. kt·r s lated that exte 
nm and no carp har~ be1 
s t.lted that he was wm 
crew and tha t thev wc1 
Hacke r sa id tlwt ihe c1 
scou ted by helicoptci. an 
marshes. a nd in lets wen 
h\' hand . in answer to th 
ti1e c;irp would jus t leav 
routes and come. back ,1 

1\ nd fina lly. at leas t OI 
prol>.: tbly be wiped ou 
poisoning. Dr. Becker sta 
Sa nd Darter. a IY l>C' of 
wipe d ou t when the pois, 
known popu la tion of this 
Grea t La kes ba s in. 

I l~1cke r' s fin a l comn 
animal eating the fi sh wo1 
a ny w~1y. However. the I 
that the fish poisoned ~n 
he eat en by huma n bein. 

l lackcr Jrns. as he 
chemica l before on both , 
running s trea ms with gr 
treated the Upper Fox r 
ac res or lakes, and 11r.uoo 
He gave as an exa mple 
positive effects . Buffal 
treated las t· fa ll. Ha('ker 
now has crysta I deal wa 
had fo r over 30 yea rs. it h, , 
hun ters. and it ha d peor 
l'hing la rge bluegills. fron 
pound to a pound . 

One ol 111c g rca te~t co1 
op1X>sed to the poisoning 
the c hemica l wi11 not only 
that it wi ll a lso harm the 1 

organisms and invertibr 
rive r . Ha cker s ta ted that 1 

has been using Uic chemic; 
on the trea ted r ivers am 
found that if any th ing llw 
organisms in !he s treams 

Shock llh 

Bl'fore the Dcpartn 
Hl~sources ooisoned the s h 
the e nti re length of the rivt 
l'l·movc.'Cl a s many or the n 
thay could. The ri sh a rc pl 
in in a ri sh hatchery at /\n 
put back in the s ti-c.:1tll " 
wcarsorr, which it 'issuppo: 
two to four d.iys or introch 
not get a II or th<! fi sh, h,.,Nc, 
trout came' rloa li ng up or 
the poison was introduced 
n<·sday ~ind Tuesday. /\Is· 
tanklc,;_1d or trout being ta k· 
in Amhers t died when some 
off the oxygen pump whe 
l'aling lunc h. 
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Fine Arts· Dedication 
whom plans for the Fine Arts building .began. 

The featu re speaker for the occasion 
was John A. Flower. Assoc iate Provost of 
Kl'nt State Uni\'ersity and dean of its Blossom 
Fes tival School. !\Ir. Flower was appointed 
Dean of the College of Fine and Professional 
Arts ,md professor at Kent State in 1966. and 
Associate Provost this year. Dr. Flower 's 
address \Vas entitled ··The Arts and Huma n 
Hights: A New Awakeni ng in our Society,·· in 
which he discussed the social impa cts of our 
times tha t he says arc leading to the ex
pression of human values over property· 
values. F'Jowcr sta ted that the arts may be 
counted among these va lues a nd are involved 
in these socfologica l changes. A unique 
characteri st ic of our times as he discussed it 
was the acceptance of the ideals of youth by 
the middle-aged man as opposed to you th 
c1c.·ccpti ng middle-aged thought. . 

President Dreyfus formally dedicated the 
new facilties at the F'ine Arts building. The 
Peter J . Michelson Concer t Hall is named in 
memory of a pioneer in music education at 
U1is unfversity . Peter Michelson served he re 
from 19:H to 1954 a nd du ring that time 
developed a band. directed the or~hestra , 
chorus and gi rl' s g lee club and established a n 
honorarv music fra ternity. His death occured 
in 1964 ·a t the age of 80. Mr. Michelson's· 
daughte r ,vas presented with a .photogra ph of 
the Fine Ar ts building by President Dreyfus. 

Edna Carls ten a fter whom the new a rt 
ga llery is named was present at the 
dedication ceremonies. Miss Carlsten was a n 
art educa tor he re for 38 years and ser~ed 
under 6 of the 9 Presidents of this univers ity. 
At Stevens Point l\liss Ca rls te n was the only 
art professor for most ~f her tenure. Her 
duties included preparing teachers. con
ducting c lasses in the Ca mpus School, and 
handling administrative duties for the one 
member ar t department. Miss Carlsten 
continues to live in S te vens Point. She also 
was presented with a photograph of the new 
bu ilding. . . 

The drama theatre in the fin e arts bu1ldmg 
is named after Warren Gard J enkins. Dr. 
J enkins is the longest tenured member of the 
facult,· and has been with the his tory 
depa rimcnl s ince 1934 . Between 1934 a nd 1~3 
he was technica l director for nearly ~O ma}or 
theatre productions a nd reca lls f!nan~

1

1:1g 
part of the cos t in s taging the .fu:s t in· 
dependent pla y." In the early fifties Dr. 
J enkins was named Dean of the College ~f 
Letters and Science. a posi tion he held until 
1970 when he reached ma nditory retirem~nt 
age. Since then he has resumed tea~hmg 
his tory. Dr. J e nkins wc1 ::i prcscn~ed with a 
plaque which will be hung. outs ide of the 
theatre named in his honor. The plaque bears 
a golden theatre ticket reservin~ fro~t a nd 

·cente r seats for every producllon m the 
Lheatre for the rest of Jenkin's life. 

Representati ves of Mr. William .P . Wen· 
zlcr . the a rchitect of the new F'rne Arts 
building a nd C.G. Smit h the genera l con
tractor also received photographs of. Lhe 
bui lding and a spec ia l thanks from President 
Dreyfus. 

Dedication ceremonies were fo llowed by a 
reception in the Fine Ar~ .cou rt with en
terainment by student mus1crn ns. 

F .A.li .: :\ Cultu ra l Explosion 

The cons truction of the College of Fine 
Arts building began with a muted bang. A 
small charge of dynamii..: turned the hrsl SOil 
some two years ago on a projec~ which has 
take n six years to complete. The idea. for the 
unique grou nd breaki ng was conce ived by 
William Hanford. the Dean of the College of 
Vine Arts . Dea n Hanford billed the ~mall 
cha rge of dynami te as a cultural explosion lo 
symbolize the fa r-reaching e ffects the new 
building would have on the cultural life of 
persons from throughout c~ntra l W~scons1n. 
Dean Hanford was asked m a Pointer Ill· 

tcrview to comment on what those fa r
reaching effects might be. Dea n Hanfo~d : " I 

· think the bes t evaluation I ca n ma ke m a n
swer to that question is to indicate the number. 
of ac tivities that a re now going on here , and 
th~e number of people that show up. As a 
pr ime example take the thea tre. the.~~rrent 
production of the " Man of La Manch.a 1s sold 
out. I think this is a guage of the impact of 
cultura l effects in this case Dra ma . as a 
result of moving in to a fine faciliJY ·." Ha nfo~d 
sighted other indications of pubhc in teres t 111 

the a rt gallery_ a nd rec itals that we~~ held 
during dedication week . He added, . Other 
poss ible answers are : We were h~1ted 1.n 
faci lities and now that we've mov~ . '~~o this 
building it widens the scope of poss1b11Jt1e~ ~or 
cultu ra l productions ... This sor t of ra.cil~ty 
a ffords a multiple use and I want to max 1m1ze 

THE POINTER 

Cont. 

it in any way J ca n. But to say that there ? re 
now three thousa nd more res ide nts a ttendmg 
t ultural events on th is ca mpus as a result. of 
th is bui lding, I can not answer tha t. 1 th ink 
when I or igina ted tha t idea , wh~n ~\'e ?roke 
ground in 1968, it was a hopeful md1ca t10n of 
wha t we'd be working for." Hanford agrees 
that the new faci lity is the cultura l cent~r for 
all of cent ra. l Wisconsin. He says that this can 
be seen in terms of s tudents. In 1967 the re 
were 85 or 87 music ma jors This semester 
thcrcarc25-1. He sa id, " If that isn 't a n impact 
cultu ra lly in te rms of the pot~ntia l music 
s tude nt going out a nd spreadmg love for 
music. I don' t know ~ hat it is." 

Since - Mayor Borham procla imed "Fine 
Arts Week" a nd the bui lding is seen as the 
cultural center fat this a rea. Dean Hanford 
was asked if the administration sees it as an 
excelle nt facility for 'selling the unive rsi ty' to 
the public. Hanford a nswered, ' ' I am s~re 
that it is so considered, but I see nothing 
wrong with this . I certa inly kn~w .that was.not 
the jus tifying cause for the bui lding; tha t s a 
sort of secondary effec t to be hoped for. The 
prima ry reason for the building was to .give a 
fac ility with a beauty and a n aesthetic am
biance about it tha t would enable students to 
develop t love and skill in the fine arts and 
enable faculty to have a n a rea to be c reative 
and pass on their own knowledge a nd lo~e of 
the art s . This is pa r t of the whole educationa l 

- process of s tude nts , to make them rea lize LI:a t 
life is more than drinking beer and watchmg 
the Green Bav P ackers on Sunday. That's 
great , there' s · not~ing wro~g with tha t.. ~ut 
there is more to hfe a nd this sor t of fac ility 

At BURGER 
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lends itself to developing such love ? f the 
aesthetic .ind t11c a rts in s tudents and in the 
publ ic ... 

When speak ing about the s truc tur.e 6f the 
new building Hanford said , " I haven t Ilea.rd 
.inv complaints or noticeable probl~ms with 
lhestructure. It 'sasolid building. !thmk at the 
cosl we got it at (-1 .5 mi ll ion dollars) we got a 
lxirgain. ·· 

The P oinl l'r had received in formation to 
the effect lhat the set for the "Man of La 
l\lancha" production had been condemned. 
Dean Hanford was asked if he had a comment 
on this. Dean Ha nford : .. , have a comment. 
The "Man of La Mancha'' set was not con· 
demned. I was off ca mpus last Friday a t the 
time at a meeting in Super ior. As I un
ders tand it there was some objection on the 
par t of me mbers of the Indust ria l Com
mission to possible dangers in the us.e of the 
sel and in the a djacency of the audience to 
par ts of the se t. To be specific. if you look al 
the se t for "La Mancha" you'll notice that the 
stage is brought forward to the very .edge of 
the orchestra pit which can be raised or 
lowered. We have no ra iling on the a udience 
s ide which coul d prevent people from fa ll ing 
if and when the pit is lowered as it is for ." La 
Mancha" . The concern as I unders tand 1t of 
the Indus tria l Commission is that people 
might fa ll into the pit . As a con.s~ .uencc of 
this they initia ll y held up the poss1b1hty of.our 
opening las t Sunday, unt il certa in precautions 
were taken. These precautions were taken 
prior to the opening on Sunday a nd con
seque ntly the prohibition to use was lifted. 
Basica lly the problem was a concern for 
sa fety or both audience a nd s tudents. 

CHEF we have 

roll call everyday • • • 

SHEf 
BIG SHEF 

DOUBLE CHEESE 
CHEESEBURGER 

HAMBURGER 
FISH 

We're always in session • •• ready to serve students, faculty, family and 

friends with a roll call of burgeJ favorites and all the delicious things that 

go with 

shakes. 
them • from golden brown French fries to thick, thick 

BURGER CHEF, a great eating course to take. 

~~ger 
• • Fam,ly Res~auran ts 

We always treat you right. 
641 DIVISION STREET 
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The Working Student 
Photos By Kluge And Goodwin 

The Chemistr)' Departm ent hires students to maintain and 
distribute storeroom material. 

The ca mpus school hires many universi ty students to help in 
classes. 

, 

A s tudent waters foliage at the univers ity greenhouse located in 
th e Science building. 

Student Aids help in reading lessons at the campus school. 

Students opera te the master control console in the LRC TV 
Studio. 
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Letters Cont. 

cont. from page 9 

thei r grades indicate animal· 
like shrewdness rather than 
intelligence. If working until 
one is dragging or s tudying for 
hours after assuming more than 
one 's sha re of responsibilities is 
animal-like then I am proud that 
I have it. 

She cla ims this does not lead 
to cultura l va lue and if her ter m 
fo r cultura l va lue mea ns 
slobbering beer down a moth
eaten sweatshir t a nd - or 
psyching out on a trip to enjoy 
the phantasmagoric sights then 
I guess she is correct. 

I am pleased to see tha t she is 
so concerned and spends so 
much " thought " lamenting the 
fact that area businessmen are 
kind enough to give to the 
university instead of just taking 
advantage of student business. 
It indica tes that she thinks about 
something . She claims tha t the 
uni versity should be concerned 
with changing the world and I 
agree. My fa ther saw me 
nomina ted for one of those 
"crude" awards weeks before 
he died and both of my parents 
were made proud tha t the many 
hours of extra work put into 
trying to change the world were 
recognized. 

I sugges t that if Miss Stenseth 
is so concerned about this topic 
that she visit the Alumni Offic e. 
The people there would be more 
than willing to show her. what is 
being done through the effo r ts of 
hundreds of peopl e and 
businesses . I also suggest tha t 
before she writes any more 
art icles. she investigate her 
topic a li ttle more thoroughly. 

Bonnie Da na 
19i I Senior Recipient 

Alumni Lea ders hip a nd Service 
Award Si50.00 

E nglish Educa tion Ma jor 

Editor 's ~ote: 
lh•a r Miss Si50. 

W<' always appreciate in
depth c r iti c is m fr om our 
readers. Thank you. rrom the 
bottom of our phantasmagor ic 
hearts. 

J ames A. Jenkins 
E ditor•in~ hief 

No Cha r ity Credits 
Citizen or Ea rth 

Emotionalism 
And Assertions 

To the Editor : 
In reference to Mr . Gin

nocchio 's book review on The 
P a per Econom y by David 
Bazelon. (The Pointer, October 
I , I com pliment th is paper on 
confronting an important topic. 
However . economic myths a re 
not eradicated through the use 
of emotionalism and un
suppor table assert ions . Only 
more myths are consequently 
c r eated . Unfo r tun a te ly , 
emo t iona lism a nd un-
s upportable asser tions wer e 
present in the review on October 
l. 

The purpose of this letter is 
not to systematically disprove 
the assertions and implications 
of Mr. Ginnocchio and Mr . 
Bazelon. T~e length of the 
rejoinder would be lengthy and 
complex. Complexity normally 
accompa nies the investigation 
of economic phenomena and is a 
possible explanation for tlie 
numerous myths that do exist. 
However, I do want to em
phasize tha t objective, in· 
forma tive, current, and cr itical 
books do exisL Any member of 
the Department of E conomics 
will le more than helpful for 
those cooc!!rned. 

Being critica l and objective 
are powerful tools for change. 
An example would be the suc
cesses of Ralph Nader. If the 
student 's welfa re is a con
siderat ion of the Pointer . then I 
strongly sugges t tha t future 
book reviews a re written by 
students who a re majoring in 
the a rea reviewed. I'm positive 
lhe faculty and administra tion 
would a lso be wi ll ing and helpful 
in this endeavor . 

Clifford Jacobsen 
Instructor 
Depar tment of Economics and 
Business 

Peacefully Protest! 
To the Editor : 

As an active protest against 
the milita ry establishment in 
this country, and as a furthering 
educa tiona l experience in anti
wa r and anti-draft politics we 
a re encouraging a ll students to 
boycott the activities of the 
Melvin Lai rd Youth Leadership 
Conference on Monday, October 
18. C including a speech by 
Health Education and Welfa re 
Secre ta ry Richarson > and in
stead to participa te in alter
na tive educa tional workshops to 
be held in different places in the 
Union dur ing the day on Mon
day . 

Various subjects in the a rea of 
a nt -wa r topics : draft 
resistance. the peace movement 
in general will be discussed, and 
if anyone feels at. a ll interested 
a nd intelligent. in any of these 
a reas and wants to par ticipa te , 
by a ll means drift down to the 
Union on Monday and see what's 
happening ! . . 

The more people who boycott 
Lai r d a nd ge t in to these 
works hops and leafletting 
projects the be tter . Everyone's 
welcome. See you on Monday. 
Oc tober 18th · ALL DAY ! 

For peace, 
David G. J ohnston 

Gary Sorensen 

Pleased 
With Pointer 

To the Editor: 
The Pointer is slowly but 

surely becoming a paper which 
is a pleasure to read . I thought 
the October 8 issue was great. 

David Gneiser 's a rticle on 
"Hai r" was very inte resting . 
His conclusion made me stop 
and wonder a bout the world. 

The football predictions were 
too much. Tim Sullivan and 
Mike Haberman are to be 
complimented, because thei r 
wr iteups a re not only humorous 
but a lso accurate. 

The pictures of the square 
were very good. l never thought 
the P ointer would fea ture 
something perta ining solely to 
Stevens Point and not only the 
campus. I'm sur e the actual 
people on the square every day 
are grateful . 
My only a rgument over the 
whole issue is a bout the Dreyfus 
letter . I'm afra id l didn ' t un
derstand it. I'm not aware of the 
deta ils behind it , but then, l 
don' t go to college either. 
Sincerely, 

Mark Johnson 

THE POINTER Friday, October 1s; 1971 

.SPORT COATS 
WERE $45 NOW $35 

NATIONALLY ADVER.TISED 

SLAX 
WERE UP TO $12 

NOW ALL $5 
ALL SUMMfR KNITS 

WERt UP TO $8 

NOW ALL $1 

WAlJ( THRU TO THE 
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I 

NOW 
OPEN 

- COME IN -
FEEL FREE TO BROWSE 

YOU'LL FIND 
THE LARGEST TOPS AND 

BOTTOMS SELECTION 
IN THE AREA 

LEVI 
WRANGLER 
BLUE BELLS 
WESCOTT 
PROPHETS & FRIENDS 
PANDORA 
BOBBIE BROOKS 
JEAROLDS 
HOOT OWL 

All> MANY MORE N£W AND 
EXl(ITllfG LAIES 

Walk Thru ToThe 

GOLDEN HANGER 
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FILMED ENTIRELY IN NEW YORK CITY, 
IN AND AROUND A GHETTO HIGH 
SCHOOL, THIS FILM • , , NOT ONLY 
RETAINS THE HUMOR OF THE BOOK, 
BUT ALSO BROADENS ITS HONEST PRE
SENTATION OF THE INSIDE LIFE OF A 
CONTEMPORARY SCHOOL WITH ADD
ED COMPASSION AND STROKES OF 
REALISTIC DETAIL. 

W~SCONSIN ROOM - 75c 
ocr. u, 1s, t6 - 6:oo & 1:00 P.M. 

UAB LECTURE SERIES 
ANNOUNCES THE COMING OF 

HOWARD HIGGINS on 

"AMONG THE SPIRITS" 
OCT. 27, 8:00 WRIGHT LOUNGE 

AND 

ROBERT SHOR·T 
"GOSPEL THROUGH PEANUTS" 
OCT. 28, 8:00 WRIGHT LOUNGE 

RENT THE GUITAR, 
AMPLIFLIER, O·RGAN 

OR DRUM SET OF 
YOUR CHOICE. 

RENTAL APPLIES TO PURCHASE 

JIM LAABS MUSIC 
DOWNTOWN ST EVENS POINT 

PHONE : 341 -1666 
Open Daily Till 5 :00; Tues. & Fri. Till 9 :00 
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Alpha Phi Omega Greek Life Delta Zeta 
Alpha Phi Omega expresses 

its sincere gratitude for the 
cooperation or aJI students who 
helped make the Alpha Phi 
Omega book exchange a success 
this semester. The exchange 
will re--0pen J an. 20. 1972. Again, 
Thank You. 

Attention : New dates for 
U.M.O.C. <Ugly Man on Cam
pus> sponsored charity drive of 
lh e bro the rs of Alph a Phi 
Omega. The new dates are 
November 13 thru 21. More 
information coming. 

The ride guide is for those 
s tudents of the UW-SP who 
desire rides or riders to their 
desired des tination. 

Alpha Sigma 
Alpha 

Ride g uide ' boa rds a r e 
located in Debot . Allen and the 
Univers itv centers. Cards a rc 

-a va ila ble· on the ride boards to 
fi ll out the required information 
ror ride desired . The cards 
shou ld be placed on the ride 
boa rds pertaining to the num
be red a rea s on the map 
provided. 

A new policy this year : All 
cards will be clea red from the 
ride boa rds ever y Monday 
morning, a lso information from 
the ride guide wi11 be aired over 
WSUS every Thursday a t 6:30 
pm . 

The Alpha Phi Omega pledge 
initation was held this past 
wee k. All members were 
present and we are ha ppy to 
announce four new neophytes 
I pledges ). They a re , Tom Lyons 
of Denmark, Tom Helbach of 
Mosinee . Dale Hartner of 
Mi lwaukee, and Gene Stuber of 
Shawano. 

Theta Phi 
Alpha 

The Alpha Sigs and the Sig 
Eps will be vis it ing Stout on 
October t6. The Sigs spent most 
of their tim e building a 
homecoming noat with the Sig 
Taus which took first place. An 
alumni homecoming brunch in 
the Wright Lounge preceeded 
the Stout game. The pledges are 
busy plann ing a philanthropic 
project for the communi ty. The 
nature of the project is unknown 
at this time. The Al pha Sigs 
have a lso planned to work on the 
United Fund . 

The The ta Phi 's placed second 
in lhe ballooO race, during 
Homecom ing Week . An alumni 
banquet was held Sunday at the 
Blue Top. 

Sigma Pi 

The Sigs are also active in the 
lnter·University soccer games 
held on Wednesday night at 6:30 
at the open track . The tour
naments are held with the 
women's dorms and the socia l 
sororities. 

Alph a Theta chapter is 
pleased that the national 
sorori ty has awarded it for 
plac ing fourth in the chapters 
for academic achievement. 
Alpha Theta chapter had the 
fourth highest grade point for 
second semester 1970-71 , and 
a lso the most improved. 

Delta Zeta 
Officers for the fall , 1971 

Pledge class of Delta Zeta 
Sorority include ; President , 
Nancy Schewe: Vice-President , 
Kat hy Noma dy ; Secretary , 
Joanne Scholler : Treasurer. 
Wa nda Underwood ; Junior 
Panhel, Joan Van Leishout ; 

Socia l Chairman , Deanna 
Matthei s; Philanthropies . 
Colleen O"Neil ; Scra pbook , 
Keeper , Marsha Mueller; Song
leader , Joanne Allers. Other 
p ledges incl ude Nicole 
Pollonow. Dincy · Ratzlaff, Ann 
Warzyniak. and Pa ula Wivell . 

UAB CIN THEATRE 
PRESENTS 

THE SEVENTH SEAL 

"If you don't 901 the lady abon 
is going to Yisit you!' 

This film is really one of the most 
powerful films in circulation today. 

SEE IT! 

OCT. 17-19 - 7:00- ~SIN ROOM 
STILL ONLY 75c 

The brothers of Sigma Pi 
were ac tive in the homecoming 
games this past Wednesday a nd 
Thursday. They took . second 
place in the s leeping .bag race 
and in the homecoming skit. The 
Sig Pi 's from Stout came down 
for the Stout-Stevens Point 
game. A party preceeded the 
game and a banquet was held 
Saturday at Lakeside Bar in 
Hancock , Wi sconsin . Forty
seven couples attended this 
;\IUIT!ni banquet. 

A professional 
ABORTION 
that is safe, 

legal & . 
inexpensive 

can be set up on an 
outpatienJ basis by calling 
The Problem P"regnancy 
Educational Service, Inc. 

215-722-5360 
24 hours-7 days 

for professional, confidential 
and C¥ina helo. · 

The most 
Meaningful Semester 
you'll ever spend ... 
could be the one on 
World Campus Afloat 
Sailini ftb . 1972 to Afriu and the Orient 

Through a transfer format, more lhan 5,000 
students from 450 campuses have pa, ticipated 
for a semester in this unique program 1n inter· 
national educalion. 

WCA will broaden your horrtons. literally arid 
liguralively .. . and g1veyouabet1erchanceto 
make 11- meaninglully- m lh1s changing world. 
You·n study al sea with an expefienced cos
mopohlan lacully, and the n during po,i stops 
you 'll sludy the world itself. You'll drscover Iha! 
no mailer how lore1gn·and far-away, you have a 
lol m common with people of olhtt lands. 

WCA isn·t as expensive as you might lhink : 
we've done our best lo bring it wilhrn reach ol 
most college students. Wnte today fo r ftte 
details. 

TUCKERS : Summtr Imel with c,edil lctr teach, 
en and adminislnilors . 

~~~~ 

~

:l~~ Wrilt Today to : 
Chapman Collte:e. ' 
801 CC26. Orane:e. Cali fornia 92666 

Sigma Tau 
Gamma 

The brothers of Sigma Tau 
Gamma a re proud to announce 
the upcoming ma rria ge or 
Virginia Gertsch , Delta Zet.a, to 
l\on Wi ltgen on Oct. 23. 

They would like to thank the 
Alpha Sig 's for helping to build 
the homecoming noat. which 
fi nished in fi rs t place. Their 
congratulations a lso go to the 
Alpha Sig's for their second 
place finish in overall. women 's 
divison, Homecoming even ts . 
Larry Willegal. chairma n for 
t he Sig Ta u 's Hom ecoming 
Committee, wishes to thank a ll 
the Sig Tau's who enabled them 
to take first place in overa ll 
Hom ecoming e vents, m en's 
div ison. 

Sig Tau's congratulate lheir 
foot ba ll team for beating the 
TKE"s, 8--0, and running their 
record to 3· I. 

Attent ion , those people 
receiv ing the Daily J ourna l. 
Sentinel or Sunday Journal. The 
Sig Tau 's wi ll be out collec ting 
money for the next two weeks, 
between the hours of 6 pm and 
8 pm , please ma ke 
a rrangements to pay them , if 
you a re not going to be in. You 
may a lso send your payments to 
Hoger Nicolai . west campus , 134 
Hansen Hall or Jim Pleuss, east 
and south campus, 122 Pray 
Ha ll . 

The DZ's placed second in the 
Hootenany on Wednesday . The 
sisters initiated 14 pledges on 
Sunday. October 3. A car and 
bike wash ~wi ll be held on 
Sa turday , October 16 al Con· 
solidated for the DZ's chapter 
service projec t. Part of the 
fin ances will be saved for the 
chapter whi le the res t of the 
funds will be given to Jhe PJ 
Jacobs Secondary Education 
Fund , fo r the menta lly retarded 
children. The money is used to 
buy equipment for the children. 

The DZ's from Siout came 
down for the Stout game and a 
party fo llowed a t 1901 College. 
The DZ's are s till selling "Love 
The Poin t" bul tons , for the 
cha pter and ser vice funds . 

An a lumni tea was held 
October 9, preceeding the Poinl 
ga me. A party with the Sig 
Tau·s is planned for October 23 
and the s is ter chapter from 
Whitewater will be coming down 
for the week-end . 

Phi Sigma 
Epsilon 

The brothers of P hi Sigma 
Epsilon are sponsoring their 
second annua l "greased pig 
contest. " It will be held on 
October 23 at 9:30 a .m . behind ' 
the Field House. Entry blanks 
may be obta ined from any Phi 
Sig for only one dollar. 

There can only be onC winner 
who will recieve a half barrel of 
beer and a handsome trophy. 

Adding a liltle glamour to the 
occasion. the Phi Sigs have 
secured a product of the famed 
hog couple ''Macon Bacon" to 
be the targe t of the chase. 

GRUBBA JEWELERS 
YOUR DIAMOND & GIFT CENTER 

"Diamonds Our Specialty" 

KEEPSAKE, COLUMBIA & ORANGE BLOSSOM 
DIAMOND RINGS 

CHECK OUR PRICES 

MAIN & THIRD ST. 

LISTEN AND READ 

RECORD SALE 
SAVE UP T0 · $3.00 OH MAJOR 

LABEL LP'S - TOP ARTISTS 

HUNDREDS OF RECORDS 
ALSO 

PAPER BACK SALE 
BARGAIN BOOKS 10c AND UP 

AT OUR CONTINUOUS BOOK SALE TABLE 

Sale Starts Monday, Oct. 18 
COME EARLY FOR BESt SELE<',TION 

UNIVERSITY STORE 
UNIVERSITY CENTEk 
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Superpickers Roar Ahead 
by Tim Sullivan and Mike 
llabe·rman 

The National Football 
League has finally come around 
to our way of thinking. Our 
record last week was a big 
eleven rights and two wrongs. 
Spoiling a per(ect week were the 
Rams and the Patriots. so you 
can took ror both of them to get 
theirs Sunday. In our's and San 
Francisco·s dch.:nse, the of· 
riciating in the Ram-49er game 
was clearly one-sided in the 
Rams' favor . If the referees 
would have known what fumbles 
are. the 49ers would've creamed 
Los Angeles. Naturally, the 
officiating in the other games 
was quite good. especially in the 
Detroit game, where Larry 
Walton sneaked away with a 
quest ionable touchdown. Here is 
how the next football wars 
should go. 

Dallas over Saints . The 
Cowboys beat the Giants in last 
week·s Monday Night Fumble 
Bowl , a game which produced 
eleven fumbles. The Cowboy's 
Duane Thomas, the wayward 
boy running back, has returned 
to action to give Dallas a great 
running attac k a long with 
Calvin Hill, Walt Garrison. and 
Dan Reeves. When the Cowboy 
rushing attack fails , which is 
seldom, Tom Landry's quar
terbacks can always bomb one 
or two to Bob Hayes, or "Turkey 
Lurkey Traffic Robert", as Don 
Meredith calls him . Look for the 
Dallas Doomsday Defense to 

SHIPPY SHOES 

D. B.s 

make Hoyle Granger <Oil 
Grawn-jay) the Saint's first 
martyr of t971. Dallas wins by 
t3 . 

-t9ers over Bears 

Cleveland over Cincinatti 
The Bengals began the season 
with an excellent looking team, 
but several of their starters are 
now in the hospital. The key to 
their offense is st ill kicker Horst 
Muhlmann, and their defense 
relies mainly o n luck . 
Cleveland's Leroy Kelly is one 
of the best runners in the game, 
and their offense would be ex
cellent if they remembered that 
nankcr Gary Collins is s till with 
them. The home-team field 
advantage isn ' t important, but 
we know the game will be 
playe d somewhere in Ohio. 
Cleveland by 9. 

Card in a l s against 
Washington - Haberman sees 
the Redskins remaining un
beaten. When Kilmer isn't _ 
throwing touchdown bombs, 
Curt Knight is nailing field 
goals. Knight chalked up five 
aga in s t Houston last week. 
Sullivan likes St. Louis because 
Haberman had the first choice 
to pick Washington . Both teams' 
receivers are better than the rest 
of the league's ends combined. 

Je ts over Buffalo - This is a 
tough one, because both of them 
were shut out last week. The 
Jets have a better place-kicker 
in Bobby Howfield, but he isn't 
very accurate from 70 yards out , 

Plantation 
Crepe Sole 

MEN'S 
6!- to 12 

SHIPPY SHOES 
MAIN at WATEll 

HELP WANTED 
Voluntary assistance needed to work 
for the newly-formed STUDENT
FOUNDATION work. Work will in
clude membership drive, some typ
ing, and research for legal assist
ance. 
APPLY TO: RAY McMILLION 

344-0118 
DAVE PELTON 
341-2179 
-- OR --

APPLY AT THE FOUNDATION OFFICE 

230 MAIN ST. - 346-S756 

which is where New York 
usually gives him the ball . 
However, we're not sure if 
Buffalo even has a kicker. We 
figure the team which fumbles 
the least punts wilJ win. 
Whoever wins the first coin nip 
will be favored . Jets by 3. 
Atlanta over Rams - The Rams 

· beat the 49ers, only because 
Roman Gabriel watched most of 
it with a concussion. The 
referees gave Los Angeles two 
touchdowns by failing to 
recognize fumbles. The Falcons 
should be able to score with 
Berry passing to Burrows and 
Mitchell. Cannonball Butler will 
be running underneath Deacon 
Jones and Merlin Olsen. If 
Atlanta's John Zook and Claude 
Humphreys refrain from 
knocking Gabriel out of the 
game, the Falcons Should win 
big . Atlanta by 10. 

Colts · over Giants -
Kansas City over Pittsburg -

The Chiefs should barely squeak 
by the Steelers, thanks to 
Stenerud's kicking . Kansas 
City's offense has been terrible, 
but Hank Stram 's boys still pull 
out wins. The Chiefs have such a 
complex offense that the only 
people who can figure it out are 
oposing defenses. We think their 
problems stem from the fact 
that they don ' t know how to 
huddle properly. This Monday 
night game should find K.C. 
winning by ten. If Don Meredith 
and Howard Cosell are replaced 
by Chris Shenkel and Bud 

Wilkinson, we will hereby refuse 
to predict or watch any more 
football games. 

Oakland over Philadelphia -
Last week, the Eagles tried to 
ge t a jump on the rest of the 
league by switching head 
coaches. The move paid off 
tr e m e ndously , as Philly 
promptly produced a shutout. 
Unfortunately, it was the Eagles 
who were held scoreless . 
Perhaps Eagle defenseman Tim 
Rossovich's altitude explains 
why Philadelphia consistently 
loses. In the locker room during 
halftime last year, an Eagle 
coach started yelling al him 
about th e lousy defense. 
Rossovich opened his mouth and 
a small sparrow new out. The 
Eagles' would have a tough time 
beating Oak.land's cheerleaders. 
Raiders by 13. 

San Diego over Denver -
Visiting teams hate to play at 
Denvers Mile-High Stadium. 
They claim the light air makes 
their players dizzy, whi le the 
Broncos are used to it. However, 
Denve r isn't a team which takes 
unfair advantage of the climate, 
because lhe Broncos run around 
in c ircles no matter where they 
play . San Diego's John Had I 
should be good for about 24 
points before he faints. It looks 
like the Chargers win by 14. 

Miami over New England -
The Dolphins ' great offense 
should be about ready . to ex
plode. The Patriots aren ' t bad 
when Plunkett finds time to 
throw to Randy Vataha and Ron 

Sellers. New England was 
responsible for two of our 
missed predictions, so we're 
looking f rward to Miami to 
kick the hell out of them. · 
Nothing personal, but we just 
don't like the Patriots any more. 
Miami by 16. 
Lions over Houston - If you like 
scoring, Detroit is definitely the 
tea m to watch. The Lions will 
gladly give up 50 points, just as 
long as they get 53. One of these 
days , the score will be exactly 
that, because the last two Lion 
games have tota lled over 140 
points for both sides. Detroit 
s hould manhandle Houston , 
providing that Altie Taylor 
remembers to hang onto the ball 
and Mike Lucci decides to stick 
around for the whole game. 
Lions by 19. 

Green Bay over Minnesota -
That 's right , this will by the 
upset of the week. The Packers 
are a never-say-die team this 
year, and they were one of the 
few teams to beat the Vikings 
last year. Last week, Minnesota 
only sco red 13 against 
Philadelphia , and one of the 
Eagles who make a touch
downsaving tackle had a bullet 
hole in his shoulder. The Vikings 
supposedly have three good 
quarterbacks in Cuozzo £or a 
long time was a third-stringer, 
Lee was a punter last year, and 
Snead was with the Eagles, so 
there isn't much to be said for 
any of them. Might be some 
injuries during the game, but 
Pack wins by 3. 

DINING ROOM 
NOW OPEN 

AT 3:00 P. M. 
WITH 

SPEEDY DELIVERY 
PIZZA and SANDWICHES 

341-1414 
341-1415 

OR 

341-1416 

RED LANTERN 
OPEN TILL 2:30 A.M. 
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Stout Wrecks Pointer Homecoming: 
by Jim Suski and Tim Sullivan 
· The Pointer football team 

made three mistakes in its 
conference clash with Stout, and 
the errors cost Point the game 
at soggy Goerke Park Saturday 
aflcrnoon. 

The Stout win, plus in · 
termittcnt showers before and 
during the game. combined to 
put a damper on the Pointer 
Homecoming game which at
trac ted a turnout of more than 
4.000 wild fans. 

Stevens Point made many 
mistakes throughout the game. 
but three or them proved 
cspcl'ia ll y damaging . Two 
Point fumbles ,.rnd a Stou\ in· 
lcrccption led direct ly to a I of 
Stout ·s scor ing. 

·· we made the mistakes hat 
led to the loss. We had big 
mista kes and little mistakes. 
but the big ones were capitalized 
on bv them for scores." com 
mcnied a downcast Pointer 
Coach Pat O'Hallora n. 

The firs t time Point had the 
ba ll. it failed to take advantage 
of ~1 Stout error . After the 
opening kickoff. Point started at 
its own 41 a nd moved down to 
the Blue Devil 44 . 

At that point. it was a fou r th 
down a nd s ix si tua tion . Ben 
Breese punted to the 10. but 
Stout was called for roughing 
the kicker . Thal gave the 
Pointers a first a nd ten a t the 29. 

Point's offense agai n s talled. 
and Pat Robbins missed a 40 
yard field goal a ttempt. 

Christmas ca me ea rly for 
Point almost immedia tely af
terward . Stout fullback Ron 
Berg fumbled. a nd Steve 
Zimmerma n re11 on the loose 
ha ll at the lllue Dev il 33. 

Thi.s time th e P ointe rs 
l·apit;:1 Ji zed . Quarterback Dave 
Caruso carr ied to the 25. He 
then threw to ta ilback Steve 
Groesch<'I at the fi ve. 

Split end Dan Tcntcher broke 
open in the end zone on a post 
pattern. a nd you can guess who 
qua rte rback Steve Fedie threw 
the pass to. Rick Henneberry's 
conversion tied the score . 

After Tentcher·s touchdown 
ca tch. S totit neve r entered 
Pointer territory until the rourth 
quarter . Stevens Point didn 't do 
much be tter . as it penetrated 
beyond the 50 only twice du r ing 
the sa me s tretch. 

The defenses of the two teams 

were remarkable during that 
s pan of more than one and a hair 
quarters. Stout was forced to 
punt four tinws and Stevens 
Point three. The Blue Devils 
a lso pressured the Pointers into 
gi\'ing up the ball on downs 
once. while the Pointers got the 
ball back once on a Zimm erma n 
interception . 

~ate in the third quarter . 
Point began to drive. With the 
ball on Stout's ~8. Groeschel 
car ried twice £or ten yards. 

Following ;l 3 ya rd gain by 
Hrccsc. Point committed its 
second big mis ta ke . Caruso 
couldn't (ind the ha ndle on a 
sna p from center. Stout's Steve 
Olber1 recovered the ba ll on his 
lcam·s :~2 . and the third quar ter 
came to a close. 

J ohn DcBce grabbed a Fedie 
pass and carried it to the 
Pointer 48. On third down. 
Fedic•s pass was incomplete. 
but Point was penalized 15 yards 
for g rabbing the face mask, 

Ste ve Groeschel picked up a small ga in behind Kurt Urban's (81) 
crack-back block. Lloyd J ones <21) froze Stout sarety Rick 
ll e?nebe r ry (20>. Glen Steinbeck 135) pu t the stop to Groesc he l. 
wlu le Roger Berg a nd Ga ry Kuehl prepa red to do the sa me. 

21 7 
giving the Blue Devils ~1 first 
down at the Pointer 36. Roger 
Goldbach's receivi ng and 
Stout ·s rushing soon gave the 
Blue Devils a rirst down on the 
13. ~ 

Dave Goetzin ger took off 
around left end. broke a few 
tack les. and had himself a l3 
yard touchdown run . The PAT 
made it 14-7. 

Bill Hamilton returned the 
ensuing kickoH to the Pointer 20. 
On the first play from scrim

mage. Caruso threw for Blaine 
Hc ichelt. but Henneberry in
tercepted and returned to the 
Point 10. 

On third down from the . s ix. 
1-~edie threw his second touch· 
down pass. this one to Roger 
Goldbach . 1 lenncbcrry's point 
artc r fi nished the Pointe rs. 

S tevens Point travels to 
Oshkosh. O' Halloran·s former 
home. tomorrow. while Stout 
wi ll play host to Eau Claire. 

Two plays later. Groeschel 
scored s tanding up. Robbins hit 
the extra point. and Point led for 
th l' onl v time. 7-0. 

Stevens Point's fi rst mista ke 
enabled the Blue Devils to tic 
the game in the second period. 
Following a punt and a clipping 
penalty. the Pointers had the 
ball on their own seven . 

RENT A TV or STEREO 
Groeschel ran twice for seven 

vards . On third down. he 
fumb led and Stout recovered on 
the Point 27 . 

EVERY WOMEN 
HAS A CHOICE 
312-774-6911 

or 
312-775-2685 

* Free Pregnancy Testing 
* Free, Confidential 

Counseling & Referral 
* Safe, legal Abortion 
Choice, Incorporated 
A NON-PROFIT SERVICE 

jPREGNANT?1 
I Need Help? I 
t r or ~ !>!>i~ ta l'lce il'I obt a ir,ing I 

a l eg~ I •oortion il"'m e diat el y 

I in NeW' Yori.. City •t r-iinin.il 

1 CO\ t 

I 
PH I LA .(:.' 15) 878· 5800 

CAL L . /1.IA/1.1 (305) 754·51.,Jl I 
I 

ATLANT A( 40lt ) Sl4·1.;J81 

N~=,~~~~g:~~ ;~~=~~~~ I t 8A'°'· IOP /1. - 7 CAYS A \l[(K t 
I ABORTION REFERRAL t 
ISERVICE IARS) , INC. I ..._, ____ ._.... __ ._. 

only $goo 
PER MONTH 

RENTAL APPLIES 

.TOWARD PURCHASE! 

JIM LAABS MUSIC 
PHONE 341-1666 

HURRY ONLY LIMITED AMOUNT AVAILABLE 

HOURS: DAILY TO 5:00 PM; TUES. & FRI. TO 9:00 PM 
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The long semester break provides you with a unique opportunity to. travel a.nd study 
&broad . The programs listed below, specifically designed for the young traveller, are 
offered at prices which may never be encountered again--and e a ch of the programs carry 
college credits which may be transferred to your collegiate record. You have a chance 
for an out-of-sight travel and learning e xperi e nce at a 1=rice you can afford . Study 
program prices include round trip jet transportation, housing, and land arrangements. 
To obtain a detailed itinerary, cli p ""d mail the coupon below. 

CONTEMPORARY BRITISH THEATER 2u. $389. 

Students will become acquainted in depth with 
modern Br-itish Theatre through attendance of plays 
currently running in London and Stratford on Avon, 
backstage theatre visits and lecture - discussions 
with figures of the British stage. 

COMPARATIVE BRITISH GOVT. 2u. $385. 

Students will have an opportunity to study the 
British Govt. by vi&iting Parliament, Old Bailey, 
the Law Courts. In addition round table discus
sions will be held with Mell'lbers o! Pa.rliament , the 
two major parties, and London City officials . 

ARCHEOLOGY OF ENGLAND AND FRANCE 2u. $455. 

Participants will be able to directly observe the 
outstanding archeo l ogical sites &nd museum collec
tions in Great Britain and France. Such direct 
observation will enoI'll!Ously enhance the students 
feeling a.nd understanding for pre - history. 

LAW ENFORCEMENT IN GREAT BRITAIN 2u. $389. 

The purpose of this study prog r am is to expose 
students interested in law, law enforcement and 
criminology.to the police,judicial and correctional 
systems in Britain. Visits will be made to courts, 
both criminal and civil, and to the famous Scotland 
Yard. 

PARIS 

STUDIES IN FRENCH & ITALIAN ART 2u. $435. 

This program is designed to introduce students to 
inajor a1;t movements in Europe. While exposure wil l 
be given to all element.a of Western art, emphasis 
will be placed on the Romanesque, Rennaissance, 
Baroque and Modern periods. Visits will be made to 
Paris, Florence and Milan . 

FRENCH CIVILIZATION 2cr. $-439. 

An opportunity for students to study the people and 
culture of France. Visits will be made to Paris, 
Chambord ,Chartre s ,Chenonceaux and Tours . Instruc
tion will be given in both French and English . 

SPANISH CIV ILIZATION 2cr. $499. 

This program is i ntended to acquai nt students with " 
the !DOSt pe rtinent historical and cultural facets 
of Spanish civilization. The prog r am will visit 
Malaga and conti nue to Madrid. Excu.r siona from the 
Capitol wi 11 include Toledo and the Escorial. 
Instructions in Spanish and English. 

SOCIAL RESEARCH IN ISRAEL 2cr. S598. 

The primary objective is to provide students the 
o pportun ity to "live" in a c ulture diffe rent [ro111 
their own . Participants will live and work on an 
Israeli Kibbutz for a ti<{() week period. Additional 
sightseeing in Israel is pl&nned . 

CHARTER FLIGHT - "FLIGHT ONLY" 
$168.00 Round Trip Transportation from Chicago to London and Return 

Aboard Chartered BOA( VClO 

Leave December 26, 1971 -- return January 11 , 1972 

$168.00 

Thor.e not wishing to join one of the study progra111s can elect to participate o n a .. Fligh t On ly·· 
basis - that is round trip jet transportation from Chi c ago to London . You inust be a student, 
staf'!,or faculty member o[ one of the Wisconsin Sta t e Universities, or immediate family to par
tic\pate on a .. Flight Only .. basis. Seat priority, however, will be given to those participa ting 
in study programs. "f'light Only"' seating will be given on a first: - coine , first-serve basts. A 
deposit of $50.00 is required with your application to obtain a seat priority nUC'lber. Deposits 
are refundable if "Flight Only" apace is not available . 

Motoring options are available in Europe to students over the age of 21. 

Final Application Deadline - November 15, 1971 

Please send detailed itineraries &nd course information to: 

NJW: --------------- Address ___________________ Telephone~~----

City --------------- S tate 

(Please check itineraries desired) 

f'rench Civilization 
Sp., n ish Civili zation 

Zip 

Conte111pora.ry British Theatre 
- - C0111parative British Government 

Archeology of En9l and , France 
Law Enforcement in Grea t Britain 

Studies in French , Italian Art 
Soci al Rese3rch in lsrael 

"FLlCtrr ONLY" Pl.AN (Applications must include a SS0.00 depos it) CHICAGO, LONDON and RETURN 

Hail to: Study Abroad Tel: (<114) 235-6220, E:xt. 714 
Division o[ Extended Services 
Wis consin State University 
Oshkosh, Wisconsin 54901 

f"lnal Application Deadline - November 15, 1971 
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MELVIN LAIRD 
IS COMING 11 

Secretray of Defense 
Melvin Laird is only 

he but one man 
symbolizes a 
machine that 
large areas 

military 
controls 

of the 
world. It is a war 
machine that destroys 
human 
Student 

dignity. The 
Coalition 

Rigorously Against 
Militarism (,SCRAM) 
intends to meet Melvin 
Laird when he 
to this campus 

comes 
for the 

Laird Youth Leadership 
Conference on Monday, 
October 18th. Every-
one is invited to non

demonstrate 
to war. 

violently 
opposition 
Meet Mel Laird at the 
following places: 
Wisconsin Room (U.C.) 

9 a.m. 
Michelson Recital Hall 

11 a.m. 
Wisconsin Room(U.C.) 

3:30 p.m. 
and 
him, 

when 
tell 

you see 
him to 

S.C.R.A.M. 
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Kunstler Continued 

Tlw t:un.•rnor said lw did not have the power 
tu g rant amnes ty. The pri soners said a 
promise of pardons and com mutat ions of 
sentL·nccs would suffice. Kunstler left the 
yard with this proposal. It was the last Lime 
hL· would rn lk with the inmates. On his r eturn 
to sc-e Oswa ld he found that Oswa ld had sent a 
il'ltCr 10 the prisoners say ing the negotiators 
had capitulated to him . Kunstkr report s that 
th is was dorw b\' Osw~ild with " mal icious 
ft>rL·lhought. ·· Hu i the prisoners had promised 
safl'l\' to lhe arbi trators and they were sa fe. 
Su11d~1y cn•ning Oswald had the· negotia t ing 
ll'i.1111 sign waivers as Kuns ller put it "so if we 
were killed our fam ilies would have no claim 
aga ins t !he sovcriegn sta te of New · York." 
When he left thi s meeting Kunstle r sa id .. We 
reminded him (Oswald ) that he had 38 
host.:1gcs a nd 1500 men in the ya rd, a nd we 
said for God's sake wail." 

l{ockefellcr and Oswald had no in tention of 
wai ting. said Kunstler . a nd a t 9 :48 Monday 
morning 1000 s ta te troopers with shot guns. 
bat:ked by the na tional guard and screaming 
'"white power· · s tormed lhe ya rd . In the af
termath, reports tri ckled from the prison. 
Eight gua rds dead with s lashed th routs; Mike 
Smi th the youngest guard had been 
cnrnsculated : two guards had been killed 2 
days ea rli er and only the swirt move ment of 
the ·state troopers had saved the res t. The 
next day Commissioner Oswa ld took state 
legislators on a tour of the prison. He pointed 
out four men lying on the ground. "These 
men". he said . "slashed the hostages 
throats ." They moved on. "This man, (a 
black man lying naked on his back) 
ema sc ula t ed Mike Smith ." The Co m
missioner said they had video tapes of these 
..it rocit ies. 

"Then the s lip up came." sa id Kuns tler. 
The bodies of the guards ,,..·ere to have 
autopsies pe rformed by the prison doctors. 
The prison doctor ha d possess ion of the 
weapons which the inmates ha d. the 
homemade knives in part icular. It is our 
theory that the prison doctor was supposed to 
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r ut th<' throats of the dead bodies . so that they 
would ha ve the t.•xcusc they needed for the 
troo pers going in. I( there had not been a 
r t.>a son for going in, such as seeing the lhroat 
t.·u tt ing ;rnd cm,1sculation. it <.:omcs down to 
first -degree murder . Somehow there was a 
s lip up :rnd the pr ison doc tor did no t dh the 
:mtopsics . The bodies were sent to Tochcs tcr. 
Nl' W York in an adjoining counly. 

At Huchcstcr the physicia n performi ng the 
autop s i e s m ade s o m e r emarkab l e 
dist·u\'cr ics. Kuns tlcr : '' lie reported no gua rd 
had h;.1d hi ::- throa t cut. no guard had been 
cmasculatcd . in fac t the s upposedly 
L'masculat cd ~tmrd 1\1ikc Sm ith is a live and 
we ll thi s dm· without a scra tch on him . and 
that a ll hosiages lwd been killed by trooper 
bullets. 

Kunstlc r quoted J a mes Buckley a Senator 
rrom New York state: " The person respon
s ible for the murder of the guards should be 
broughl to justice imm t'Ci ia tely ." Kunstler 
added . "<rnd I say Governor Hoc kefellc r is 
that man. Our count ry can't accept the fac t 
that our high offic ia ls can be indicted . You 
know i f the throats had been s lashed. a grand 
jury would a lready be si tting on the accused 
prisoners. Why should the Governor of New 
York be ,my different '! Because he's a 
Hockcfcllcr? ·Because he controls Standard 
Oil? llrcause he's the Governor or a s tate? 
The Attica massac re is no t a ques tion of a sick 
so<.:ic ty . We ca n not li ve with psychologica l 
terms. We need something more concrete. 
What Attica means is that we must be 
distrustful and suspicious of power. a nd be 
prepa red to go into the streets if it tri es to 
over take our lives . Only the people can s tand 
aga inst the power . Power will lie when lying 
suit s it s purpose. For some reason we accept 
the lies. Even when they arc discovered they 
crea te no grea t moral indignation. We have 
110 memories unless we are immedia tely a nd 
direc tl v concerned . I submit that when we do 
get inimediately and directly concerned it 
m..iy be much too la te to use any memory. ' · 

Faculty Seminar Series r------------, 
·The second lec ture in this 

year's Faculty Seminar and 
P ublic Lect ur e Se ri es on 
.. Korea : Past a nd Present .. will 
be deli vered by Dr. Edward W. 
Wagner. Cha irman of the F;ar 
Eastern La ngua ges De pa rt
ment. Harvard Universi ty. Dr. 
Wagner 's lec ture topic will be: 
"Soci a l St r a tifi ca tion in 
Tra ditiona l Korea .• · 

Dr. Wagner received his 
t\ .B . . A.M .. and Ph .D. degrees 
from Harva rd, and was 
travelling fellow of the Har
varcl-Yenching Ins titute from 
1951 to 1958. Since 1963, he has 
been Associa te Professor of 
Korea n Studies at Ha r va rd . . 

Dr. Wagner is one or the 

Exhibition 
Now In Progress 

Refreshing as a sea breeze is 
lhe E xhibit of 16 oil paintings by 
Mr . Charles Romans a nd Mrs. 
Romans tMiss Ethel Gilmore >. 
now be ing shown in the 
La fo llette Loun ge at the 
University Center . 

The Roman come from Cape 
May. New Jersey, a nd their 
work centers around the e thnic 
sequences present on that East 
Coast seaside ha ve n ! Their 
work possesses a drama of that 
seaside as if it were recovering 
from a s torm with debris
s trewn beaches. the wi ld sea 
a nd screaming gulls . The in
describable quality of the East 
Coast docks crowded with boa ts 
seaking a haven from a s torm is 
exemplified in Charles broad 
brush s trokes and Ethel' s s tory
lei I in g paraphrasing on the 
canvas. 

The list o f accredited 
exhibitions that they ha ve 
partic ipa ted in ma kes one feel it 
is a show tha t one and a ll must 
see to realize the Roma ns· 
comp lete l y indiv iduali s ti c 
trends in oil painting. 

The show wi ll be on exhibit 
through November 15th a nd a ll 
16 paintings a re for sa le . 

ea rli es t pioneers in Korean 
Studies in the United Sta tes. and 
has been connec ted with ma jor 
developments in this fi e ld in 
Korea and Japan , as we ll as the 
U.S .. for the past two decades. 
li e is the a uthor of The Korean 
i\linorit~· in Japan (Institute of 
Pacific F'c la tions. 1951 ); co· 
a uthor. with the late Dr. Ching 
Young Choe. of Korean History 
Syllabus. published under a 
g ran t from the Am e rican 
Council of Learned Societ ies. 
and has been a frequent con
tributor to va rious scholarly 
journals in the fi eld o~ Korean 
Studie: in Korea . J a pan , a nd the 
U.S. He has a forthcoming 
monogra ph on schola r purges 
and poli tical ractionalism in the 
Yi dy nasty. scheduled [or 
publica ti on by Ha rva rd 
Univers ity Press. and is 
c urrently engaged in a mass ive 
com puteri zed projec t on the 

I Correction I 
i Due to technical error , the I 

date of P resident Drey[us' letter 
was not printed· in last week's I 
Pointer . Th e le tter was I 

I originally da ted Sept. 13. I 
I I 
L------------.1 

social mobility of Ko rea n 
buref, ut." rats dUring th e Yi 
dynasty, which involved the 
first extens ive use of ( 'hokbe. 
clan or fam ily his tories . fo r 
basic soc ia l da ta . 

Dr. Wagner 's lect ure wi ll be 
held in the Frank Lloyd Wright 
Lounge of !he ni ver s it y 
Center . a t 8:00 pm , on Wed
nesday. October 20th . There is 
no a dm ission cha rge for this 
series, a nd the public is cor
dia lly invited to attend . 

The MARINE CORPS OFFICER 
SELECTION TEAM Will Be 

On CAMPUS, OCT. 18, 19, 20 


